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MONDAT MORNING, JULY 4, 1881. PRICE ONE CENT.

Earl Granvilje : “ The queen desires that 
you will at once express the horror with 
which she learned of the attempt upon the 
president's life, and her earnest hope for 
his recovery. Her majesty wishes full and 
immediate reports as to his condition. ”

A message of sympathy from the gover
nor-general of Canada says he was greatly 
shocked at the dastardly attempt on the 
president’s life. He trusts the wtrand is 
not mortal.

A message from Mr. Lowell, minister to 
England, to Secretary Blaine, says : “Ex
press to Mrs. Garfield the profound sym
pathy of this legation. The queen has 
sent to inquire and express her solicitude.”

An avalanche of telegrams expressing 
sympathy with the president and family 
were received on Saturday, a very large 
percentage originating in the South. Mes
sages of sympathy have also been received 
from the principal cities of Europe.

be occasioned by the dastardly crime of 
which Garfield is the victim. The first im
pression must be tliat the outrage is due to 
the same agency as has attempted the lives 
of so many crowned heads, but there is no 
evidence yet tha^tha^tempted assassina
tion comes category of political
crimes. The prô#«Bitÿ. seems to be that 
the outrage was the act' of some half-crazed 

-lunatic. Lincoln fell a victim Nto political 
animosity, but Garfield owesxthe at
tempt on hie life, so far as known, 
to a fancied grievance. Regicide, how
ever monstrous, is still a*, intelligible 
crime, but to kill one président with a 
view to making room for anotiie? is an in

folly which is hardly likely to be cdra
in his senses. Our 
ty rest assured that 
’s condition will be

man or his assistant in chargé, war depart
ment

To General Sherman : I .have just shot 
the president. I shot him several times, 
as I wished him to go as easily as possible. 
His death was a political necessity. I am a 
lawyer, theologian and politician. I am a 
stalwart of the stalwarts. I was with Grant 
and the rest of our men in New York during 
the canvass. I am going to jail ; please 
order out your troops and take possession of 
the jail at once. Very respectfully,

Charles Guitteau.
Sherman gave the letter the following en

dorsement. i e
“ This letter was handed me this yinute 

by Major W. J. Twitting, U. S. engineere, 
commissioner of the district of Columbia, 
and Major Wm. G. Brock, chief of the 
police. I don’t know the writer, and never 
heard of or saw him to my knowledge.”

HIS RECORD IN CHICAGO.
In Chicago, Charles J. Guitteau acquired 

unenviable reputation. He was at one time 
on the point of marriage with an estimable 
young lady, but his character became known 
just in time to prevent such a calamity 
to the lady and her family. Guitteau left 
town immediately after this for some 
months. He seemed to have no visible 
means of support. He preached or lectured 
on religious and social subjects, upon 
which he was an enthusiast He started 
as a lawyer, but failed utterly, and then 
tried to lift himself into notoriety by lec
turing on religion, one evening each week. 
After failing as a lecturer he began life as 
a tramp of the more respectable character, 
and was branded by the hotel-keepers’ asso
ciation as a dead beat. He is 35 or 40 years 
old, and his whole appearance is that of a 
dandified man of small mental calibre. He 
was unusually fond of notoriety, and would 
go any length to get his name in the papers. 
He was arrested her-e once for embezzle
ment. He was regarded as weak-minded, 
and at one time was a fanatic on temper
ance, and delivered lectures at the Methodist 
church on that subject. Failing to pay the 
Tribune for its advertisement, that paper 
wrote him up as a fraud, and was sued,by 
him for libel, but the suit never came to 
issue. He wrote a pamphlet on the Second 
Coining of Christ, which was published as a 
curiosity. Very little is really known of 
the man, and that little unfavorable every, 
way. Occasionally he was seen well dressed 
and with a brisk go-ahead air of busi
ness
to inspire confidence, 
ter vais he 
deplorable state of shabby gentility, haunt
ing the beer saloons and holding forth on 
the philosophy of things in general. He 
exhibited no tangible symptoms of insanity, 
but was at all times a somewhat eccentric, 
nervous and excitable individual. At one 
period of his career he succeeded in loafing 
about several respectable families, who 
occasionally took boarders. These he 
usually managed to swindle out of pay, 
and when things became too hot in the city 
he would skip off and be lost sight of for 
a long time, reappearing again in some 
new character. One of his proclivities 
was to follow and persecute with 
his attentions respectable young ladies 
to whom he might get an introduction. 
At one time he was in an ugly predicament 
with the attorney of a young lady who 4^s 
thus pestered beyond endurance. The 
attorney throttled him and threatened to 
give him a horsewhipping if he didn’t 
promise to desist, and the promise was 
given. It is said his father is president of 
the second national bank of Freeport. The 
family is of Italian descent, but GtiHteau 
àîways claimed to. be American born.

ms CAREER IN NEW YORK.
A few years ago he was practising law in 

New York and was in the habit of taking 
claims to collect on shares, namely, to re
ceive for his services half the proceeds. 
Guitteau used to make sufficient, collections 
to secure his half, but the client never ob
tained anything. He was exposed by the 
Herald in regard to the whole proceeding, 
and Guitteau finding New York too hot to 
hold him he went west. From Chicago he 
wrote to J. G. Bennett demanding $100,000 
for libel, but failed to get any money. He 
wrote Bennett again, intimating that if he 
would engage in a certain newspaper enter
prise with him the claim for $100,000 would 
be wiped out. While in New York hg 
took charge of a case for a ladv of 14tn 

d secured judgment for $900. 
judgment was attacked on the ground of 
fraud, and although the fraud, could not be 
proven the court set aside the judgment. 
It is understood that many of his legal 
practices were of the same order.

AN OFFICE-HUNTER AT WASHINGTON.
The theory has many adherents that 

the attempled assassination was not the 
work of a lunatic but the result of a plot 
much deeper and darker than lias been 
suspected. It is cited that Guitteau ar
ranged with a hackman beforehand to be 
in readiness to drive him swiftly in the 
direction of the congressional cemetery as 

as he returned from the depot. 
In the meantime he had a bundle of 
papers in the hands of a boy, with a 
view, it is maintained, of creating a 
belief in his insanity in the event 
of capture. Guitteau reached Washington 
in February with recommendations from 
various parties in Illinois to secure the 
consulship to Marseilles. He stopped at a 
well-known boarding house. The boarders 
disliked and avoided him as much as possi
ble. He acted strangely at times. When 
a bill was presented, he could not pay and 
left the house. He stated that he expected 

$6000 position and would soon pay. 
General Logan, who was a boarder at the 
house, said the man was crazy. Guitteau 
was a great bother to Logan, so persistent 
was he in his efforts to secure that gentle
man’s aid in his behalf. Since leaving the 
above house he has been stopping at various 
places, but never anywhere a great length 
of time because of lack of funds. He told 
his fellow-boarders that ho expected
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American kinsmen ma 
the news of Garfield 
awaited as eagerly by Englishmen as 
by the president’s own fellow-countrymen.

«THE LONDON POST SAYS :
No event has so profoundly moved the 

English nation for many years, not except
ing the assassination of the czar.

, THE LONDON NEWS SAYS :
The utmost sympathy wilîbe felt through

out England with Mrs. Garfield and the 
people of America in the jgrievous misfor
tune which has befallen them.

THE LONDON TELEGRAPH SAYS .*
America will find the cancer of place

hunting must be cut out, or it will eat away 
the body politic.

THE LONDON STANDARD SAYS :
All evidence indicates that Guitteau .knew 

perfectly well what he was about.

e,.«J

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION’

Great Prostration on Saturday—G6od Rest and 
Favorable Symptoms—A Relapse.

Great anxiety was felt concerning the 
president’s condition throughout Saturday 
and Saturday night, as he was greatly pros
trated and his stomach in a very unsettled 
state. T^e evening bulletins reported Mm 
as steadily sinking, and the prevailing im
pression was that he would bot see the light 
of the Sabbath morning. j 

SEARCHING FOR
The New York Herald’s Washington 

special says that at half prist eight o’clock 
Saturday evening, when the physicians 
saw great retching going oni they determine 
ed to make an effort to ascertain the exact 
locition of the ball and |reat the patient 
accordingly. They began bv administering 
stimulants, but nothing would stay 
down ; however, a hyperdermic injection 
was given and the examination pro
ceeded with. It was! found that 
the ball had" fractured the eleventh rib and 
passed into the liver, but could not be 
traced further, thougli it is supposed to have 
lodged in the locality of tliei spinal column, 
the result of which would bô hemorrhage of 
the liver. Now that the pall has been lo
cated in the liver, it was thought 
there were slight chances or saving hii life. 
There are only thirteen- cades on record in 
the medical books where persons recovered 
after being shot in the liver. Dr. Townsend 
says : “Affer I made an examination of 
the wound, the president looked up and 
asked me what I thought of;it. I answered 
that I jdid not consider it serious. He 
continued, “ I thank you, doctor, but I am

RFULNES8.
is the most marked feature of his condition. 
He enquired early yesterday morning what 
was in the Sunday papers, j He made up 
his mind Saturday that he must die, and 
told his son just before Mrg. Garfield arriv
ed that he feared he could not live, but he 
has grown more hopeful and is determined 
to live if he can. Me knows, however, 
that his wound is very j dangerous— hia 
liver lacerated, and the pisiol ball is either 
in the diver or in the fatty; matter in front f 
of It will be a “celebrated case,” in 
medical terms, if he does recover. He will 
be kept as quiet as possible.’;

v" 3;

PRESIDENT JAMES ABRAM GARFIELD.
acts. My own impression is that unless to gain information. Crowds were gather
something shall stop him in his folly and ed at the American exchange, where the 
mad career he will become hopelessly insane announcement was posted and bulletins 
and a fit subject for a lunatic asylum.” His were received by cable throughout the 
brother says his father died recently, aged night. As the news spread among the 
70. He was one of the most esteemed theatres and other places of resort, Araeri- 
citizens of Freeport, III. cans left the buildings, and many ladies and

----- --------------- gentlemen in evenfeig dresses went direct to
A PRESENTIMENT. the American exchange, seeking news.

Zl „ . . m. , There were numerous callers at Minister*
n°l£2^W*$\£u> ÂâppeztyLX LowelVa reside,,™ to enquire concerning 

. , ~ the president. The queen at WindsorAt Solon, Ohio, on r c p - * palace, immediately on receipt of the news,
hgence. Mrs. Larajee, the presidents pe,sonaI]y teIegrJ;heil Minister Lowell a
îng eit her over‘StrMrs. Trowbridge'.," exeressic6 her deeP regret “nd
another sister, a quarter of a mile away. spoils sy
Shè has been nitrated some days in con- p, tche9 fr0;
sequence of the death of Thomas Garfield gt j^ui Chicago and other cities and 
ami only Saturday morning was m fo^ed of ye9’teI(tav that the attempted as-
the death of Mis. Arnold, t e pre sassiuation of the president was the theme
cousin, who died on Friday. It wasfeared Qf al Jisconrae (rom the pulpits of the
the report of the death of James would kl 1 £ churelle3. -Prominent preachers re-
h«. In the morning Mrs. Garfield said M the crlme a3 outgrowth of the
^ee^mnyni'M^»aG,“Eet **<■»•" 5

don’t worry ; I think trouble m James 
family is past”—alluding to Mrs. Garfield’s 
illness. Mrs. Garfield replied, “No, ! feel 
something is going to happen James.” She 
afterwards reiterated her presentiment' to 
Mrs. Trowbridge, addinm “ Accidents never 
come singly, and I feel rome 
to happen to James,”

JBUI. LET.

PERSONAL.

A Brief Sketch of President Garfield—His Rivals 
for the Presidency.

The tragedy is so closely identified with 
American politics that the motive of the 
assassin cannot be clearly understood with
out knowing something of Mr. Garfield and 
the rivals in his own party for the pre* 
sidency, as well as the relation of stalwart 
to administration Republicans.

, JAMES. A GARFIELD.
The life of James Abram Garfield is one 

of the best illustrations of vthe saying 
current among our neighbors, that any 
boy may become president of the United 
States. Of, humble origin, with a hard 
struggle to secure an education—his mother 
cut wood that her boy might go to school— 
first a school-teacher, then a lawyer, then a 
member of the senate of Ohio, an officer in 
the civil war, and a pronounced opponent 
of slavery, a second time state senator, fol
lowed by election to congress, next a mem
ber of the United States senate, and finally 
in I860' chosen as the candidate for the 
presidency by the republican party, he was 
elected, to that high office by a large 
majority over General Hancock— these 
are prominent events in his career. I" 
be said that he was fortunate, it may also 
be truly said that lie was possessed of pluck 
and perseverance ; and that if he was a suc- 

fnl politician, he was also an honest 
and a poor one—liis friends had to “ help 
him through ” during the election.

Mr. Garfield, notwithstanding, his rugged 
up-bringing, is a polished and educated 
gentleman, of genial manners and address, 
and the pride of a large circle of personal 
and well-tried friends.

the sty
language, he spoke to the point, and he 
always made his addresses short. In con
gress he had the merit of making lucid and 
interesting speeches on financial questions.

Mr. Garfield has long been a member of à 
body known as the Disciples, or Campbellite 
Baptists, and at times he has made addresses 
from their ipulpit.

His venerable mother is still alive, and 
accompanied her son in his progress in 
March last from the quiet home in Mentor 
to the cares and dignity of the white 
house at Washington.

The president’s wife has not had tne 
best of health since the removal to the 
capital. At the time of the shooting she 
and her family were at Long Branch, and 
only reached Washington at 7 on Saturday 
night. Since then she has been in constant 
attendance on her husband.

WHO ARE THE-STALWARTS ?
Besides Garfield, there were other and 

better-known aspirants to the Republican 
nomination for the presidency—among 
them the two prominent politicians Senator 
Blaine of Maine and Senator Conkling of 
New -York. Neither received the position 
oiring to the personal antagonism that ex
isted between the two, and Garfield was 
considered more or less as a compromise. 
As soon as Garfield was elected the question 
arose as to who was to be the first man in 
the ladministration—Conkling or Blaine. 
Both made pilgrimages to Mentor and dis
cussed the situation with Garfield, 
but so
his secret that it 
till after he was sworn in who the favorite 
was to be. Blaine proved to be the man, 
and Conkling thereupon assumed the ag
gressive. Ever since he has been an active 
opponent of the president, or, what would 
be more correct, of the president and 
Blaine. The president in the exercise of 
his patronage chose to remove Mr. Merritt 
from the collectorship of New York-^to it 
is attached a salary greater than tliat of
the chief magistrate—and to appoint Judge 
Robertson, an opponent of Conkling’s, as 
his successor. The senator at once “ re
sented the insult,” and succeeded for a 
time in preventing the appointment’s rati
fication in the senate. This was fol
lowed by the sudden resignation of

and his colleague,
state legislature of
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iM BLAMED FOR IT.
Boston, Philadelphia, , i •

about him that was calculated 
At other iu- 

would be found in a

PVBZIC OPINION ON THE CHIME.

The Outgrowth of Partisanship and the Spolia 
System»—What the Newspapers Say.

The New York press of yesterday morn
ing, without distinction of party, denounce 
the crime and the Causes which have led to 
its commission.

a dead man. ”
THE PRESIDENTS Cthing is (going

THE TRIBUNE SAYS 1 
Garfield has been shot down, not by po 

cal faction, but by a spirit which political 
A Profound Sensation created In the United faction has begotten and nursed. But for 

States, Canada, and Europe. that spirit there was hardly a man in this
Despatches from all harts of the United country who seemed at sunrise yesterday 

States, as well as from Canada and England, more safe from murderous assault. Garfield 
show that the most intense excitement was was immeasurably more popular yesterday 
aronaed hv the news of the dastardly crime, than when the ballots of the nation made 

the feeling in Toronto. him president. Booth put into his bloody
The news caused a most profound sensa- 1 deed the malignant spite of thousands 

tion in'this city, and the greatest indigna- ! of beaten rebels. His deed stand» in 
tiog was expressed'at the wretch who corn- j history as the cap sheaf of the rebellion ; so 
mitted! the deed. His worship the mayor i the spirit of faction which fired the shots 
wired the Mol.owing telegram Saturday ' yesterday gave in that act the most-tom- 
afternoon to Secretary Blaine at Wash- plate revelation of its clmracter. "Never 
ington ; again will any sane man cry “I am a stal-

‘‘The citizens of Toronto, while express- ■ wart of the stalwarts.” Never again will 
ing their horror at the atrocious crime the blind and furious fanaticism of faction 
attempted, desire to express their heartfelt ; seem to sane men a thing to boast of. This 
sympathy with the prebideni «id- liid lAUlUj;"} Bl'wiA flash of light, which shows bow nar- 
and their earnest pray, r that so valuable a row is the dividing linp between faction's 
life will still be spared to ornament the I frenzy and Mexican assassination, will bring 
high position to which he has b.-eu called, j an end, Ictus hope, to the most shameful 

“ W. B. McMurrich, Mayor.” ; phase of partisanship in this country.
It was admost^the; only topic.of conversa- ■ the times says :

tion on the streets, and the successive edK In the crime committed at Washington 
tions of tire four evening papers were i yesterday there ist the very irony of fate, 

agerly bought. Up to a late hour in the ! Considering his origin, his circum- 
night "the offices were besieged by pe sons [wtancçs, and his youth, no man has a caréèr 
anxious to hear the latest news of the more remarkable, or has attained a dignity 
president’s condition, and throughout more striking than Garfield. All Amen- 
yesterday there was no abatement cans must feel the deep damnation of this 
of interest. The special editions of the attempted taking off. We are far from 
World and telegram were bought up on holding any party or section of party ra
the’ streets by the thousand, and in nearly sponsible for the murderous act, but we be- 
all the churches allusion was made to the liave the act waa an exaggerated expression 
subject. American residents were of course of a sentiment of narrow and bitter hatred 
painfully anxious to hear the latest news, which has been only too fre^y indulged in. 
and the several bulletins announcing a If Garfield had not been the chief of a ser- 
favorable condition of the victim of the vice in which the offices are held out as 
tragedy infused them with gratitjidfijand prizes to men of much the same merit and 
insnired them with hope. 1>--jluph the same career as this murderer, he

AT LONG branch. would not have been exposed to the attack.
Mrs. Garfield had been staying at Long It is also probable that the murderer’s mad 

Branch for several weeks, being in delicate spite would not have been “screwed to the 
health. The president left her there last sticking point ” if it hadn’t been stirred by 
Monday, intending to return at the close the license that prevailed in certain quarters 
of the week, and he was about to take the with reference to the president, 
train on Saturday morning when stricken the staats ZElTTJnG rays :
down by the bullet of the assassin. Mrs. It cannot be denied that a kind of na- 
Garfield was of course very greatly tional disease has a great deal to do with 
shocked on receipt of the neivsi but care this terrible event There may be no just 

taken that the worst was not cause for comparing the demoralization pro- 
made known to her. Before leaving duced by office-seeking with socialism and 
for Washington, however, she was told nihilism, but when office-seekers become 
all, and stood it bravely. General Grant mad just as apcialists and nihrlists (lo
in a moment forgot the animosities of the when the ma<$ness of the one _ drives 
past few weeks, which had almost estranged them to the same outrage against civiliza- 
jhim from tfie president, and he thought tion as the madness of the other—it is not to 
onlv of the black conspiracy against the be wondered why mankind condemns all 
life of the nation’s chief. “If this is the in the same way. The SQpils system has 
outgrowth of nihilism in our midst,” he threatened to become as destructive to 
said, “lam in favor of crushing it out onr institutions as socialism and nihilism 
immediately by the prompt execution of to the political institutions of the old 
the would-be assassin and his followers.” world.

General Giant was much affected Satur
day evening by a despatch stating that 
the president was sinking rapidly. “ I 
have known Grant for many years,” said 
one gentleman, “and I never saw him show 
so much feeling over any event as he 
evinced when he read the despatch. ‘ It is 
simply terrible,’ the general exclaimed, and 
walked out of the room as though to hide 
his feedings from those present.” He mani
fested great pleasure wlien he received word 
later that the president was easier and 
quietly sleeping. Bulletins were sent to 
him at liis request every half hour from 
Washington direct.

THE NEWS IN NEW YORlt.
in New York caused great ex

citement and indignation. On Wall street 
the brokers and bankers alqioet forgot busi- 

in their eagerness to get further par
ticulars. They besieged the ne'ws agency, 
where despatches from Washington were 
constantly arriving, and the newsboys did 
a rushing business. Arthur arid Conkling 
arrived from Albany in the merging» As 
soon as the boat touched the dock a tele
gram was handed Arthur. Upon reading 
it he dropped back in a chair greatly 
shocked. It is presumed the telegram an
nounced the shooting of Garfield. J|e re
ceived a despatch from Secretary Blaine in 
the afternoon, and appeared to be deeply 
anxious over the event. The Democrats 
vied with the administration Republicans in 
expressing their abhorrence of the crime 
and their sympathy with its victim.

A SENSATION IN ENGLAND.
The shooting of Garfield excited the pro- 

foundest sense of consternation and grief 
among American residents in London. The 
first news of the calamity was published be
tween 4 and 5 o’clock in the evening,and w as a stalwart outcry ag 
received with amazement and some iricre- Surratt was hanged 
dulity. The greatest anxiety was every- evidence than occurs to the mind as to 
where manifested to hear further news, and Conkling and Arthur, 
the offices of newspapers and the news j the London observer says :
agencies were visited by many individuals ^ The most profound aid sincere regret will

liti-HEARINO THE NEWS.
N-
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yesterday’s BULLETIN.

Washington, July 3, ^ a. m. — The 
president has just awakened. He has not 
vomited since 1 a.m., having taken milk 
and lime water on each occasion, and fre
quently asking for it. The pulseis 120, full
er, and of a decidedly imprpved character ; 
temperature 98 2.10 ; respiration 18. The 
patient is more cheerful, skid has amused 
himself and the watchers biy telling laugh
able incidents of his early |il

6 a. in.—The president’s, rest has been 
refreshing during the night, and only 
broken at intervals of about, half-hours by 
occasional pain in the feet, 
nourishment, milk and lijme water, and 
bits of cracked ice to relieve hri* thirst, 
which has been constant. He is cheerful 
and hopeful, and from the first has manifest
ed the most remarkable courage and forti
tude. His pulse is 116, respiration 18, 
temperature normal.

10 a.m.—The president has rested quietly 
and wakened refreshed. His improving 
condition gives additional hope of his 
gradual recovery. Pulse 114, respiration 
18, temperature about norûiaL

12 m.— The president is greatly im*. 
proved. He secures sufficient and refresh
ing sleep. During waking hours he is cheef- 

dul and inclined to discuss pleasant topics.
Pulse 106, with more full, soft expression.
Temperature and respiration normal.

12.30 p.m.—Dr. Bliss, jn private con
versation, said the condition of the presi
dent is admirable and his chapces of recov- ’ j
ery splendid.

3. p.m.—The president is doing as well 
as his physicians could possibly hope.

6.40 p. m.—There is no appreciable 
change since the last bulletin. The presi
dent sleeps well at internals ; pulse 108; 
temperature and respiration normal.

8 p.m.—-The president’s condition at this 
hour remains favorable.

9 p.m.—The6president's condition is un
changed. All the symptoms are favorable.

10 p.m,—The condition of the president 
is less favorable. Pulse 120,,temperature 
100, respiration 20» He is*ffiore restless, 
and again complains of pain in the fe|t.,|

THIS MORNINGS BULLETIN. $ |
July 4, 12.30 a. m.—The president’s|on- 

dition has changed very little since the last 
bulletin. The pnlse is 112, temperature 
99 8-10, and respiration 20. Some tympan
itis (flatulent distension of; the abdomen) is 
recognized. He does not complain so much 
of pain in the feet.

1 a. in.—In view of the fact that it is 
deemed best to keep the president perfectly 
quiet during the remainder of the night, 
the attending physicians announce that no 
examinations will be made and no further 
bulletins issued until 7.30 a.m.

CONTRADICTORY BULLETINS.
2 a. m.-^-The latest bulletin, it is stated, 

says the president’s recovery is hopeless.
2:10 a. in.—Dr. Bliss authorizes

public speaker much can be said of 
le of Garfield. He used the best of

ife. 1

He takes
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THE WORLD SAYS !
The blow was struck not by a wretched 

assassin who now- awaits punishment, but 
by the people of the United States them
selves, who made such, a crime possible by 
neglect of the duty of the constitution. 
The people have suffered the public service 
gradually to become a greit political bo
nanza, abandoned by common consent to be a 
prize of the greenest. Twice within 10 
years they have pfcrinitted the presidency 

l to be thrown for With loaded dice.

3 -

Conklin
Platt.

Mr.
Mr.
New Y'ork was accordingly bound to elect 
successors to them. This large and influen
tial state has long been “ run ” by the ma
chine,1; and those who support the machine 
and its head boss, RoBcoe Conkling. have 
been known for some time as Stalwarts—rs 
Republicans who believed in the spoils 
system, who were opposed to civil service 
reform, and who though Republicans 
sidered Garfield and his cabinet their bitter 
enemies. The members of the state legis- 
lature*. who are Republicans but opposed to 
the Conkling ring, aie called “administra
tion men,” or “ h* 
most prominent stalwarts is Chester A. 
Arthur, the vice-president. Though elected 
on the same ticket with Garfield, he was 
put on it as a concession to Conkling. 
and so when the struggle came he sided 
with his old chief and against the presi
dent. He was in Albany assisting Conkling 
at the time of the shooting.
Arthur who would succeed to the presidency 
if Garfield should die, and if he came into 
power the whole policy of Garfield and 
Blaine would be overturned and Roscoe 
Conkling would practically be a sort of com
bined dictator and mayor of the palace. It 
was to Tiring such a condition of thing 
pass that Guitteau declared in his It 
that he had shot the president, and that he 
was a “ Stalwart of the Stalwarts.”

The

THE HERALD SAYS :
Should the president die his fate will be a 

national calamity. Demonstration conld 
hardly make the fact plainer than it now 
is, that the assassin was crazy and acted 
under the insane impulse, in his conception, 
that .to have refused him office was an out
rage calling for the sacrifice of life. Only 
madness, it might well be thought, could 
conceive of the assassination of the presi
dent as a remedy for any imagined evil 
under a system of government like 

THE SUN SAYS Ï
American people have but one heart toy 

day, ancLit is overwhelmed with grief at tha 
sudden, unexpected and tragic striking} 
down of their chief magistrate. The

of the nation’s birthday is con-

'ito be appointed minister to 
but :>did not desire v it ^
known. Guitteau has been stopping 
for tlie last six weeks with no baggage but 

biox in a house on Fourteenth

beto
posi

tive contradiction of the rumor that he 
stated the president’s life was practically 
hopeless, and that there is no use of mis- 
leaiiing the people.

iTie news
a paper
street. Hè said on the way to gaol that the 
president’s assassination was premeditated, 
and he went to Long Branch for the pur
pose of shooting him, but was deterred by 
the enfeebled and saddened condition of 
Mrs. Garfield, which appealed strongly to 
his sense of humanity. Those by whom 
Guitteàu has been examined since the 
shooting say he shows no symptoms of in
sanity. It is understood that the letter 
which has already been telegraphed, ad
dressed to the white house, is the only docu
ment in the collection which supports the 
theory of insanity.* It is reported tha# he 
had an accomplice whose description is in 
the hands of tne

HOPE IS DEAD.
4 a.m.—Death may be expected af any 

hour.
half-breeds.” One of the

NOTES.
The supporters of the admiui.stratson at 

Albany exhibit much feeling concerning the 
assassination, and charge it upon the course 
taken and pursued by the opponents of 
Garfield.

Guitteau made application for a pension 
two months ago upon the representation 
that he was a soldier in the civil war. The 
cUim was investigated, and the papers * / 
filed away with the endorsement “ Insane.”

When the president was going to Wash
ington for inauguration, Mrs. Larabee, his 
sister, warned him to take care of himself.
His reply was, “I am no coward, and I 
can’t have a body guard about me all the 
time.”

When the president began to rally Sa
turday night, he daid to Bliss, “Doctor, * 
what are the indications ?” Bliss replied 
“There is a chancejof recovery.” “Well* 
then,” replied the president cheetfully*
“ we v til take that chance,’’

It is Mr.versary
verted into a day of universal sorrow over 
one of the saddest events in our whole 
national history. The paths of glory lead 
hut to the graye.

■ t*
ilice.po HENRy WATTE RS ON

has telegraphed to liis paper, the Louis
ville Courier-Journal, saying : It was 
fortunate that the hand that dealt the 
blow was not that of a southern man, 
because if it had been! we would from one 
end of the country to the other have heard 

ainst the south. Mrs. 
on less circumstantial

•' >HI8 FATHER 8 OPINION OF HIM.
The assassin has a brother in Boston, an 

insurance agent. Iq a letter dated March 
30, 1873, the father of the assassin writes to 
this brother concerning Charles’ abominable 
and deceitful dealings. He says ; “I 
have been ready to believe him capable of 
almost any folly, stupidity or rascality. 
The only possible excuse I can render is 
that he is insane. Indeed if I was called 
as a witness upon the stand I am inclined 
to think I should testify-that he is absolute
ly insane and hardly responsible for his

s to
etter M

r

SYMPATHY.
<*-

Messages Received From All Parts of the Union, 
From the Queen and Lord Lome.

Sir Edward Thornton received and hand
ed to Secretary Blaine the following from

*
;
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A DASTARD CRIME was laid, bleeding profusely. Doctors were 
summoned by telephone and telegraph. Dr. 
Bliss speedily appeared. There soon fol
lowed a score of the most prominent phy
sicians 4* the city. Dr. Bliss at first said 
‘ It’s a safe wound.” After he watched 
the president a feW Aiôments he said, with 
great thoughtfulness, “ It is not necessarily 
a mortal wound.” Soon after Col. Robert 
Ingersoll was admitted. The president 
stretched out his hand, and in a voice not 
strong said, “lam glad you have 
Ingersoll said, “ Are yon in pain V’ The 
president answered, “I feel a prickly sen
sation in my feet.” One of the physicians 
said, “ Prickly sensation is not a good 
symptom ; it might indicate that the 
spinal cord had been touched. The 
shoulder wound is not dangerous.” 
The only fear is from the wound below the 
kidneys. It has not yet been ascertained 
whether or not the ball passed through the 
body directlv, or whether it struck the 
vertebrae and glanced around the intestines. 
Upon that it is probable that the life of the 
president depends. Ingersoll says the pre
sident was clear in his mind, but a little 
dazed. His hands were cold. No member 
of hie family was near. Telegraphic com
munication was immediately made with 
Long Branch and bulletins sent to them 
every minute. About 10.30 a. m. 
the physicians decidedJ to remove the pre
sident to the white house. An ambulance 
was in readiness, and he was removed. It 
was thought better to remove him while 
liis strength would permit. The pistol in 
the assasqjn’s hands was a murderous-look
ing, five-chambered heavy navy revolver, 
44 calibre. It makes a hole as large as a 
musket ball. The balls remaining in it 
were designed for self-defence^ or, as some 
think, for Blaine. Those who stood neai 

Guitteau made a movement whea

The Attempt on President 
') , (Meld's Life,
WILL HE SURVIVE?

-?

»

come.”

t
The Prospect not by any Means 

Encouraging/'&

I
CUITTEAU’S CAREER
Sympathy f*rom 9JI Over 

' -the Globe„

THE WHOLE COUNTRY INDIGNANT.

Ik r

% Description of the Srene in 
the Depot.

MRS, GARFIELD’S GRIEF,
Tlic StaVVaYts' Share in the 

erhne.

say
stricken down as if to shoot Blaine. Thn 
latter was calm and collected, but intensely 
pale. Guitteau immediately upon being 
taken into custody assumed to be 
insane. He drove to the depot in advance 
of the president, and stationed himself in 
the doorway of the ladies’ waiting-room. 
When Garfield fell the assassin remarked,
“ 1 have shot Garfield ; Arthur will be 
president, and I am a stalwart.”

AN EYE-WITNESS STATES :
“ I was coming down Pennsylvania 

avenue when I saw a carriage coming 
up the avenue, the horses running 
so fast that I thought thçy were running 
away. Just as the carriage arrived in front 
of me a man put his head out of the win
dow and said, * Faster, faster, damn it/ 
After hearing this remack, I thought there 
was something wrong and ran after 
the carriage. • When it reached the 

jumped out and 
entered the ladies’ room. He had not been 
there more than three minutes when the 
president arrived, stepped out of his carriag 
and Entered, thea ladies’ room. The presi
dent after passing through the room was 
just turning the corner of a seat* when the 
assassin, who was standing on the left of 
the door, fired à shot which struck the 

resident in the back. He fell forward, 
into the depot. Then he fired again, 

while the president was falling. While the 
president was lying on the floor of the 
ladies’ room, he was surrounded by Wiudom, 
James and Blaine. 1 Mrs. Hunt, Miss Wm* 
dom, and Mrs. James were also near the 
piesident. General Sherman 'ordered an 
ambulance to carry the piesident V) 
the white house.”

TIIE VENEZUELAN MINISTER ^
to this country says : I had just raised my 
hut to the President and Blaine, and was 
about turning around for the appearance of 
friends, when I heard the report of a 
revolver. Quickly I wheeled around, and 

.before me I beheld the staggering form of 
the president. 1 also saw the would-be 
assassin within a few feet ol the president. 

4Hp. had a revolver in the right hand, his 
knees were slightly bent, and he took-two 
or three hasty steps towards the president 
and fired again. When" the second shot was 
fired the president fell .to the earth. Th# 
assassin seeing Garfield fall turned and 
attempted to escape by the B street en
trance. I hurried toward that door, and 
when the villain saw I intended to head 
him off he turned to tlietipposite door, 
where he was caught by a number of the 
employees of the department. When the 
president was shot he fell to the ground 
without speaking, nor did the would-be 
murderer speak. The latter had a de
termined look upon his face. He did not 
resemble a crazy man, was calm and re
solute, and did not ‘ attempt 
till he saw the president fall.

t
Y
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LAST BULLETIN—HOPE^IS. DEAD.

On Satuiday morning President Gar
field, accompanied by several members of 
bis cabinet, left the white house with the 
cbjedt of taking tha train to join his family 
at Irtmg Branch. He walked into the 
station arm in-arm with secretary of state 
Blaine to purchase a ticket, and without a, 
word of warning was shot twice in the 
rear bv a man named Charles J. Guitteau— 
a disappointed office-seeker and a stalwart 
republioan. The president fell upon re
ceiving the second bullet. His assassin 
sought to escape, but was immediately 
captured and removed to gaol One of the- 
bullets entered the shoulder and thè other [ 
in the neighborhood of the kidneys. The - 

~7 president was soon afterwards
the white house, lyhere he received the 

itting atfention4of the best physicians 
in fhe city. L’etaiLd accounts of tlie 
dastardly crime, which vails forth universal 
execration, are given below. Since the 
n ws first reached the city, "the World has 
issued bulletins add extra editions on re
ceipt of import,at news, and the report of 
the most remarkable incident in the his- 

. tnry of the republic which we présent our 
readers this morning will be found to be 

plete, jconcise and interesting.
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Washington,.July 2. 
President Garfield, while purchasing a 

ticket in the Baltimore and Potomac depot 
-at Washington this morning, was shot by a 
man named Charles Guitteau. Two shots 
were fired, the first taking effect near the 
shoulder, and the second striking him in 
the back as he fell. The assassin was ar
rested at once. The president was taken to 
the white house in an ambulance under 
guard of mounted police, and amidst intense 
excitement. Immediately after the shooting 
his pulse went down to 53, and his face, as 
he was being removed to the white house, 
was of ashen hue. At 11:30 his pulse re- 

• covered to 63, and the color returned 
somewhat to his face. It was not thought 
wise, however, to make further attempts 
to withdraw the bullets,- as it was difficult 
to determine until a thorough examination 
how serious his internal injuries might be.

At 12.35 p. m. Dr. Bliss issued the 
following : Reaction from the shock of the 
injury has been very gradual. The presi
dent is suffering some pain, but it is thought 
best not to disturb him by making an ex
ploration for the balls until after consulta
tion at 3.p. m. X-

The following telegram was at once sent 
to Mrs. Garfield at Long Branch : “ The 
president wishes mt to say that he has been 
seriously hurt—how seriously he cannot 
vet say ; he is himself, and hopes you will 

He sends his love.” She.was

-
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T to run awayI

the ississiy.4 t ■f :r
gome Account of His Career—A Stalwart of the 

Stalwarts—His Letters.
Charles J. Gitteau’s life has been that of 

a shiftless nomad. From all that can be 
learned he is a native of Illinois. Along 
with his father he joined the Oneida com
munity in New York state, but they itoon 
left. Gitteau then took to law in New 
York 
seems

n* - . 1

\ .
)

and i Chicago. All his law 
■ to have been of the “ shyster” 

class, aud he cheated veveryone by 
whom he was employed. The opinion 
of all who câme in contact with him is, that 
he was eccentric if not somewhat weak- 
minded. He has lived in Washington for 
the past few months “ pressing his claims 
and annoying everyone lie met about his 
alleged ill-treatment. He had no money, 
and so was turned cut of one boarding
house into another. He has been a religious 
fanatic and temperance orator, but failed in 
both.

come soon. — „„ . . . . 1
greatly excited gnd left for \\ ashington by 
special train, at 1 o'clock, reaching the 
white house at 7. ■

Tlie assassin has hern a very persistent 
applicant for a consular position. He 
has haunted the executive mansion several 
weeks, and it is said his disappointment at 
not getting what lie1 wanted led to tem
porary aberration of mind.

THE TRAijJSDY.

>

fX

HIS MOTIVE EXPLAINED.
The following letter was taken from the 

assassin’s pocket soon after his arrest :
July 2, ’81.—To the White House—The 

president’s tragic death was a sad neces
sity, but it will unite the republican party 
and save the republic. Life is a flimsy 
dream, aud it matters little when one goes. 
A human life is of small value. During the 
war thousands of brave b»ys went down 
without a tear. I presume the president 
was a Christian, and that he will be happier 
in paradise than here. It will be no worse 
for Mrs. Garfield, dear soul, *to part with 
her husband this way than by a natural 
death. He is liable to go any time, any 
way I had uo ill-will towards the presi
dent. His death was a political necessity. 
I am a lawyer, theologian and politician. 
I am a stalwart of the stalwarts. I was 
with Grant and the rest of our men iu New 
York during the Canvass. I have some 
papers for the press which I shall leave 
with Byron Andrews and his co-journalists 
at 1420 New York avenue, where all re
porters can see them. I am going to jail.

(Signed) Charles Gum e au.
• The papers referred to above have not yet 
been given out for publication. Byron 
Andrews, who is the Washington 
correspondent of the Chicago Inter- 
Oce*n, says that while it is true a pack
age of papers is in the hands of 
the police, accompanied by a note addressed 
to himself, he has no personal acquaintance 
with Guitteau, and never heard of hia exist
ance till til is morning.

Assassin’s Work byDetailed Account of th
Eye-Witnesses ofethe Scene.

The Washington correspondent of till 
New- York Evening l’osb. 
tiie first ball timed 
dent entered immediately

the left side. The president

says that 
at ' the , presi- 

above ther
kidneys on 
was stunned and tunnel about, when the 
villain sliol a second time, the .bullet strik
ing in the front irf the shoulder and passing 
out beneath tlie shoulder-blade. Those 
who stood immediately around tlie assassin 
and tlie president say that the man shouted 
in a tragic tone, “ I am a stalwart ; it had to 
be done ; Arthu^now^e president.^

f.

/

'Mr. Benson,
service, was standing near 
rushed toward the_ assassin' as he 
was about -to raise his pistol, with 
three chambers still loaded, I to shoot

BslsU sStijg
street leading to the depot, and yrould cer- 
tainlv have hanged the assassin to a lamp 
post if the police had not been active in 
their movements. The president meanwhile 
sank to the floor, aud strong hands carried 
him immediately to an upper office rooun A 
mattrass was obtained from the 1 uUma i 
sleeping car room, upon which he

t

I

A LETTER TO GENERAL SHERMAN.
Thé following letter was found on the 

street shortly after Guitteau’s 
the envelope unsealed and addressed, 
“ Please deliver at once to General Slier-
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•skin. H. Wright aid T. H. Chisholm 
, .owed up well at the b«t, and by careful, 

/•atieut hitting ran np » good «core/ The 
y Whng of R. Cameron was dead on the 

wicket and very destructive. E. Smith 
and T. J. Clark also trundled the bell in 
fine style. The following is the acorn;

JüLY^iæi.iri3;■
:

5The%Toroii.
RETAIL CLOTHINQ.i1An Independent Ubernt,

publish td ovary morning at 5 o\ 
evening at five o'clock, at No. 4 Kin*, .aroo. 
Toronto, tixtra editions are also published -x 
ever there is news of sutfleient moment to deiLu.v.
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FOR THE HOT WEATHER
* S

s)
_____ * the
trealers—The Home Olub Victorious. 

LACROSSE.

stalwart Republicans, |and was easily pre
judiced by theii. He was an ambitious 
man, eagei to occupy some leading posi
tion, and without moral principle to control 
his actions or regulate his conduct He 
imagined that he had claims for political 
service, and under the spoils system he felt 
strongly persuaded that those claims could 
nbt and should not be overlooked. The 
denunciations of the president by the 
Conkling and Arthur wing of the Republi

can party no doubt convinced him that 
Mr. Garfield was a bad man, and that it 
would be doing the country a service to 
gtt him out of the way..; Hence the sad 
tragedy. Assassins are almost invariably 
weak-minded men ; they^ct ont what 

violent politicians say.
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ENGLAND V. IRELAND. Ve 0 8ani0n* '
The game of lacrosse is obtaining a solid ..................... < D. W. Cameron b

footing in the old sod. The first inter- H. <X.8caddimr,b JR. Cam- 
national match between England and Ire 
land was played recently at Belfast The 
English team included eight Manchester 
and district players, two Leeds, one Shef
field and one London representative. After 
a good game, the Irishmen Moved the vic
tors, the score standing : Ireland, 7 goals ;
England, 4 goals.

A match was played on Dominion day 
between a team of the Six Nation Indians 
captained by chief Key, and the DulTerins 
of Orangeville, on the grounds of the latter.
The Indians won, taking the 2nd, 3rd and 
5th games in 29, 11 and 12. minutes re
spectively, the home club winning the 1st 
and 4th in 34 and 3 minutes.
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Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, IYofes- 
■ional or Business Cards, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TÉN CENTS 
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tional word, for each insertion.
Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 

4 King street east Toronto.
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ROWING
The Elliott medal, presented by Alex. 

Elliott for competition among the members 
of the Bayside rowing club, W s pullefo|for 
on Saturday in 18 feet lapstrenk skiffs, dis
tance one and a-lialf miles. The water was 
rough and almost unfit for rowing. The 
following name to the starting point : C. 
Billings, H. Best, G. F. Oakley, and J. 
Ryan. On the word being given all struck 
the water together and rowed in 41 bunch 
foy some distance, when Ryan broke an oar 
and dropj>ed out. A closely contested race 
followed between the other three, Billings 
winning by a trifle, Best coming in second. 
W. Marsh officiated as starter and JVL 
Warnock as referee.

The lessons of the tragedy are so plain 
that he may run who readeth them. The 
civil service ought to be reformed and 
party feeling ought to be abated. So long 
as the spoils system continues, so long 
who render service to the victorious party 
as wire-pullers, canvassers, or ward politi
cians, consider that they have irresistible 
claims upon their chiefs for reward. Then 
the attacks made

C. F. Boulton 
H- K. Cock
_ .................. ... t out...........................
H.J,:^btb,Brn:ng2bWird.......................

E.8mahwtT,:c:-s^d'.9mnout.................... 0

ding......................... 2 c C. Scudding, b Ward 0
R. Cameron, c Doolittle, **’
_ _ .0» Scudding----  0 not out...............
E. Cooch, b Browning.. 0 c Ward, b H. C. Scail-

T1IE BAYSIDE CLUB.

kk - 1

b H.
VCity Subscribers for the World 

iron id do us a favor by reporting 
at the Office any irregularity in 
the delivery of the 1'aper.

World Printing Co,

Pcrwns leaving Ioich Jot the season, anil 
siuimcr travellers, can have The Daily 
W-JÇLI) moiled to them, postpaid, fur 
twenty-lire cents a month, the address being 
changed as often as desir’d.

T. A. Chiahohn, b H. C.
Scadding....... ..........

R. D. Sanson, not out... 
Extras ............... .

f
!. 0 not out........................ 10

1 c C. Scadding, b Ward 0 
9 Extras................. 4

upon party politicians a 
the press and from the platform inflame the 
passions of men and beget hates and 
judicesthaÿ often lead to crime.

37 t 47
A match between the Stayner and Barrie 

clubs on Thursday resulted in a victory for 
the Barrie team by five wickets.

A match was played on the 1st between 
the Chatham and St. Mary’s clubs on the 
grounds of the latter, and resulted in a vic
tory for the Chatham players by six wickets.

pre

Let ns learn the lessons of the Washing* 
ton tragedy: let us reform our civil service, 
and let us cultivate moderation of speech. 
What happened at Washington on Saturday 
may happen some day at Toronto or Ot
tawa.

OAK HALL 'a tThe thirteenth annual regatta of the 
Northwestern amateur rowing association 
will be held at Diamond lake, Cass County, 
Michigan, on July 27th and 28th. The 
open races are i Single-scull, one-and-a- 
half miles straightaway ; two-oared shells, 
one-and-a-half miles stiaightawnv. Here 

WHAT TO DO WITH THE FaLLS. » an opportunity for the Ontario clubs.
It is said that George Ï9iot used to fee] Staunton of the Bays ides has challenged 

especially sad over th< prodigal waste of Jarvis of Hamilton to row about the latter
force throughout the world. As she made En V’jf .»“k *“r » ail/er=uP valued at 
the tmeamicairt f . I 3o0, which it la understood will be preaent-
the transmission of energy, both moral and ed by Edward Hanlan. Staunton offers to
physical, the centre of her religion, her f row Conway of Lachine the nek following, 
regret was probably more elevated than Riley is trying to tget on a match with 
that of the typical Yankee whose only feel- Jrickett at Saratoga, and Wallace Boss is 
mg on aeeing Niagara Fall, waa one of re- ty/Tà 

grec tnat they were not used for prac- pion some of these days, 
tical purposes. However, the cause for the Laing, the amateur champion, was in the 
Yankee’s regret seems likely to exist but a city on Saturday and returned to Montreal 
short time longer. on the 7 o’clock train.

For the last few years scientists have re
garded it almost as an axiom of physical 
science that any one kind of force is capable 
of being converted into the

THE TRAGEDY AT WASHINGTON.
The tragic event at "Washington 

day will call forth the sympathy of all 
peoples for the American nation and its 
chief magistrates President Garfield 
has been gnilty of do act to 
much less to justify,
He received the nomination of his party for 
the office, fairly, he was, elected honestly, 
and he has approved himself an upright and 
constitutional ruler* As a man his char
acter is pure, and as prefclent his conduct 
is free from any taint of tyranny. Com
pared with the best and wisest rulers 
of the old‘world, Mr. Garfield is their peer. 
He is nature's nobleman. He knew how 
to feel for the, people, for he was one of 
them. His

Ion Satur- A match will probably be arranged be
tween the Nelsons and the Parkdale cricket Iî

l

CREAT> CLOTHING SALE - NOW COING ON.
Such bargains were never offered in.. Toronto 

before. We are determined to make this Sale the 
grandest and most successful ever held in Toronto 
We have made further reductions for to-day’s 
trade. We have resolved to clear the goods regard-
selves *OSS’ ^ve us a call and see for your-

K LJ A I I Tho Great One-Price Clothing House,
H7, 119, 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

■

BASEBALL. >
A match was played at Guelph on Satur- 

^or ^e junior championship between 
T®cuini8eha of this city and the Athletics 

of Guelph which resulted in favor of the 
AthleBja by a score of 8 to 6.

GAMES ON SATURDAY.
At Cleveland: Clevelands i, Worcesters 0.
At New York : Metropolitans 18, Phila- 

delphias 4.
At Albany : Albanys 5, New Yorks 2.

Cticago : Chicagos 10, Troys 5.
At Buffalo: Buffalos 7, Bostons 4.
At Detroit : Détroits 6, Providences, 7.
Jeffers of the Torontos will umpire the 

league game at Chicago today let ween the 
Chicagos and Bostons.

excuse, 
assassination.
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BICYCLING.
An attempt was made in Philadelphia to 

stop bicycling, and the club sought redress.
A decision from the highest tribunal was PEDESTRIANIsm.
favorable to the wheelmen, the court hold- At the athletic meetincr at FnlN.™ v> 
mg that the wheel had the same right as a land, in a Tee ™ k wa^kL raeY M^li 
wheelbarrow, carnage or any other vehicle, of Boston easily defeated Key oft he 

A six days .bicycle tournament was con- London athletic club In tkTu? i

Tsussniz S’âsr f8 “

T. Battersby, Délavai, third with 904 ___
miles ; and W. Parker, West Moor, fourth v- lA
with 831 miles. The winner undertook to f New York
cover 100 miles in 6 hours 10 minutes, but C0IÂ 'ashmgton by the midnight train on 
the backer of time had the worst of the 25atniday*. H
transaction, as the rider covered the dis- President Garfield visited Canada twenty- 
tance in 5 hours 57 minutes, and beat record years ago, and during his tour 
time for 50 miles by 3 seconds, the distance e(i Toronto a day and a half, 
being covered in 2 hours 50 minutes 16 Ex-prcsrdent Hayes was greatly shocked 
seconds. by the news of the shooting of Garfield. He

says that while in office he received 
thjyatgRipg letters.

In New York on Saturday there was 
consternation among the half-breeds, and 
veritable excitement among the stalwarts ■ 
the Democrats vigorously denounced the’ 
outrage.

assassin has been, until 
now, an unknown man. He is a bit
ter partisan—a stalwart of the stal
warts, as he calls himself—and a- of “T other kind ; and the practical 
disappointed offioe-aeeker. How far others 'Pr°blem has been to find the way of doing 
are mixed np in plot against the presi- thi* in each pardticular case. When it 
dent the public dç|s not yet know, but wae discovered that the electric force was 

from what the assassin has himself said caI>able o£ ^'"g transmitted along wires 
and written suspâtion will naturally be * 8reat steP waa made, and one which seem 
directed towards the stalwarts, with wham destined to enable great natural forces, snch 
he professes to have acted. Conkling'and 83 the water power of Niagara Falls, to be 

» Arthur must share a measure of responsibil- utilized at considerable distances. Sir Wil 
ity for the foul and dastardly crime. !lam Thomson, wliose name is so Well 
They are at least gailty to this extent, known in connection with 
that they have done their ut- cables, has of late been giving special 
most to arouse partisan hate and to in- "'deration to this subject. He scouts the 
flame the passions of their followers i lea that is an idle dream, and taking
against the president and his friends. X'"gara as an example he says that “under atiiiktics

The man Gnitteau, having grievances “ P/actically realizable conditions of inten- Elward Bibby, thc'famous English wreaD f 
of his own, felt that he would be doing '“to a copper wire-of half an inch 1er,and Duncan C. Boss,the Scottish athllte,
service to his party and the country by re- “ diameter wonld suffice to take 26,250- bave signed articles to wrestle for a purse of 
moving Garfield and giving the office to “ horse power from water-wheels driven by JI000i, catch-as-catch-can, American style,
Arthur. The spirit of partisanship and "the Fall, and (losing only twenty per My mhand totb *° take Place 

the spoils system in the appointments to (“cent- °* th« way) to yield 21,000-horse The .nnsic of the bagpipes wiU probably
office moved him to act, and hence the tra- “ P°wer at a disUnce of 300 British statute ,ie familiar to-day in the great states of New A To* Tall Man In Trouble,
gedy of Saturday morning. The pray “miles; the prime cost of the copper wire £ork, New Jersey, _ Massachusetts and A enrions case has lately come before the
that°theXf Cfri,ptian„J^ Ju -^TÎÎh *° ?30°’0a0' ^ tha“ Æ^he S^^thle^ h^Ægl'.'tattg ÎTaïïftj

that tie fife of President Garfield may horse power actually yielded were ex]>ected at New York on Saturday to brmg the possessor of that quality into
be spared, and that he may long “a* the distant station.” -That is, 21,000- take part in the games held in that city to- trouble at the theatre. A gentleman ■ of 
live to be a blessing to his family, his party horse power might be yielded at Brockville d“jr* ,They will attend the Caledonian lofty stature, bearing the name of Flat, was

■tj■ r-.n.r.u, -rwrisisssiassswi» *

«2r.*YWr-"w' ~iTk&sg£.r’Otistrengthen the hands of those European but the calm conclusion of the'created liv' îhe/.f-2J- 3C-and 56 P011nd shot ; throw- said that M. Plat Was seated, and this he
rulers who are asking tor fresh international ing physicist Andorre who L-nf, V. }?« 56 pound weight : throwing the haseversmee affirmed himself ; but so high
measures against poiifric.il assassinations is talkin- X, -, e- 'J10 knows what he Iignt hammer ; tossing the caber ; standings, Jut his head and shoulders tower above
-ml ... , !S talkm, about if anybody docs. ■ t long and high jumps ; three standing those ofjiis neighbors, and so comnbtelv
their' "obiet The aTlnti ?uch for The immense number of railway engines X"1’,3 ’ fUUJli"= long and high jumps v-Kererflie spectators immediately behind him
heir oljcrt The recent conviction and and the increasing number of mills Ami f,e a^'ht'Â boP’ ?tel> a"J jump ; 1Ü0 yard prevented from seeing the stage, that a

sentence of Herr Most in London shows tories of all sorts’hiv» of 1 f " “ud fac- dash ; cOO yards over hurdles and wrestling general exclamation arose for liim'to “ sit
that British lL is-not so inert and helpless so revere , !, b<;en ,nakl,18 ^tch-as-catcii-can, Sown ! as everybody thought he must be
in this matter as' 1-sVm , , '•tvcre a drain on the woods and coal standing to block tip the view in so uncon-
some bri f m Vein, i' ‘ d S.a“dr of this «mtineUt that any new mode THK TURr- scionable a way. M. Plat,who could scarcely

Uii.f and emphatic remarks from Gen. of motion will be dadlv welcome,1 \ ™ woollbixe laces. ait any lower,, short of subsiding to the
locomotive ,f , , °medl Aa a Tho "Port at the Woodbine track ground, which between the narrow stal’s

omotne propelled by electricity lias “Saturday afternoon was very good, and of 4!'e opera would not have been 
lately been invented and successfully tried thoroughly enjoyed by the spectators, Woo a feasible attempt for a man of his size 
perhaps it can be regarded as more than à wcre ,Prett.v numerous. Want of space answered the protestations from behind by 
dream that' in the no distant ,, ■ compels us to give only the result of each porting that he was quite unable to make
nnv hi' i ,, ture trains event. The jrurse of §150 for all ages was himself any smaller, and was already sitting
ma} ne run along the whole line of the won by Lazy Larry ; Disturbance captured as far down in an unpleasantly narrow chair 
Great Western railway bv the water power tj>e brewers’ plateinfine stylt; the steeple- as Impossibly could. Some of the more 
of Niagara Falls " ' chase handicap fetl V' Rosalind, who was irascible neighbors quite refused to accent

--------------------------------: afterwards sold for ; Chancellor won an7 explanation, and a run of growling
AN EXODUS OF PLEASURE-SEEKERs t|le, rarhvay free hanktictp ; the consolation comments was kept up thronghout'the act 

The exodus nf A merle i I stakes were carried off bysBonnie Bird. one savage gentleman even pursuing m’
the exodus of American pleasure-seekers The stewards are to^tk. congratulated Hat into the lobby during the^entrartf and

to Jturope is greater this summer than ever l,Pon the success of their meeting, which there repeatiog his reproaches. This’was 
before, not excepting the year of the Paris was without doubt one of.the best ever held too much for the patience of the sorelv- 
exposition. Although tlie steamship com- 111 Can«da- No sms'll credit for this happy tneu colossus who finally treated his 
mnie.Wm.A. - . , V result is due to Mr. T. G. Pattcson. whose aggressor to a hearty slap in the face the
I- iau made preparations for a large in- efforts have alwayiribcen directed towards heaviness of hiÿhaml being such that the 
crease, they have been totally unequal to the banishing dishonesty and intrigue from the slapped one referred the matter on the 
demand, and many people are takiim steer- turf’ an<1 makiug the sport one in wliich I earliest opportunity to his country's tri
age passages simply for the want of cabin * PnMiC CaB haVe confidence- topayVfins^f COnde”rd . M" Hat
accommodation „.m,.i u 1 ■ MONMOUTH park summer meeting, ° pay a hue oi 300 francs. At this rate, it
accommodation. This remarkable passion Saturday would be cheaper for the gigantic II. Plat
or transatlantic travel is attributed partly First race—one mile-; purse of to a box ior his own special nse wheu- 

to the general prosperity of the country ami Greenland 1st, Ventriloquist 2nd, ?ver he takes ^his extraordinary ]iroportiou
partly to thp fact that a journey across the ?rjLam.?rd’ Sec6nd >ace-Hopeful stake, ‘"to a place of entertainment.

vocean is every year becoming less formidable L” ^îrCplex Third .ace-OJean 

and less expensive. It now costs very little stakes, 1£ miles : 1st Hindoo, 2nd Monitor, 
to go to Europe for a few weeks than Glidlea. Fourth race—Long Branch

handicap, $500 added, 1 j miles: 1st Repple,
2nd Checkmate, 3rd Parole. Fifth race - 
Selling purse $500, 1 ^ miles: 1st Warfield,
2nd Ingomar, 3rd Cinderella. .Steeple
chase—short cours?, purse $600 : 1st Dis-, 
tut Lance, 2nd Lizzie, 3rd Rosallea.

y>

same amount
i;

f DENTAL
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.V PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

BaE35EL ™ “U CO,
NO. « HU. Street We*. ^ NOW 0^^
________Office open day and night. ——- "

». v. a»a*s, u. ms., Everything First Class.
L IZTZ DenKSt’ FINE PRINTING,

PROMPT AND CHEAP.
IÆtaPn«ÆeQOe'20b Ja"ta ,treet- A-w- Entrance to Job Hepart-

ment on Bay Street.
TO THE —

COMMERCIAL PUBLIC I

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

\

Albert HgJl,

191 and 193 TOISE STHEB
Has an the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tori-, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage. —

Cabinet*,
Tablette»,
SobWes, Four for m/oen00"” "p'

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

submarine 
con-fr « -remain's

93 per Dozen*

PA **
many

J. DIXON, 
Photographer, jl
^ia^tr^Æt?hrcityHi*Photo

J. DIXONT,

«SI AND 303 YONCE STREET.

LAUNDRY. a

MICKLETHWAITE’SSTEAM LAUNDRY. 1IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLA#S

J OB PRINTING
RAPID PROCESSEiual in Design and Workmanship to any in 

America, try

R. 6, McLean, General Jot Printer
13 Adelaide Street East,

(BeH’s ok! stand). Work delivered when promised, 
and prices right with A I work. Estimates given 
and samples shown on application. 3rn.

PICTURES.LACE CURTAINS,
GOTTEN UP IN GALLERY,

SUPERIOR MANNER MERCHANTS! -°r* Jitrvis and Klng-sts.
VOl CAN HAVE j^| J E9 O Q O

6°c. and 75c. Per Pair. Bill HbeAS, ClTClilarS, CâïâS, '
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

, lient at

>
■ y

te''(—AT—

-A-ÊSTJQ
t *’ianf indicate that the American nation, 

with all its enthusiasm for individual 
liberty, is in no huipor to let murderers 
from political motives have things all their 
own way. Under the union jack as • well as 
under the stars and stripes the feeling will 
grow that if the taking of.human life is to 
be stopped, messieurs thtkassassins will 
have., to begip first, as-the witty French- 

Assassins have no 
moiafrtgETto be safer from punishment in 
London or 'Vashingtoqsban they would be- 
in lierliu or St. PeterSUkrg. 1

Picture Framesu

A56 WELLIWCTON ST. WEST
GEO. P. SHARPE.

.ef .K <rB. 0, PATTEESOH k CO.’S, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
t'

‘ k 4 Adelaide Street West. „

COOK t BUNKER’S
Siiantolml MMen, ——- — ■

ELEOTRO AND STEREOTYPING-k e !
■>\

fFlhMiMfiiSnWman ' recommended.

r ?

EBSIsl-
Fine work of Every Descripti 

a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work 
mates given on application.

31 AND 4-1 MELINDA STREET TORONTO
REStaùITant.s^------------- ~

m on -r
m-iThe American people have had at least 

two startling reminders of^Bi mm4

WmM ■>' r*:. o possibilities
involved ia the event of a president’s death, 
and the succession of the vice-president to 
hi3 place. The substitution of Andrew 
Johnson for Abraham Lincoln caused an un-- 
told amount of mischief beyond the loss 
simply of the latter to the nation. , It put 
the shadow back on the dial, and Relayed 
for some years, more or less, the settlement 
between the north and the south, 
ing the fitn

Esti-

88 Ki il \

The Piiofrigi’ajiher,
latStirtfc1” If"?.rUl l«l>';,-'“ving it ’built in theÆteîSSa ÊÊÈSÈSÊMcomposer, made his appearance in Washing- street Teruuto. so-'> 2(i ^ibome

atf^ag.tgsss f.diver&cot
sesSSFiSEsS ^iec"1’0 * Stéréotypés,
ences to I113 entertainments. The hearty 
applause with wliich his songs and recita
tions were greeted were in striking contrast 
to the coolness- with which they were rc- 
euved in several nothern cities, where his 
auditors listened attentively, bat in silence, 
and where, to use his own words, “he felt 
ike an arctic voyager who had drifted among 

the icebergs Mr. Lover was an acvom- 
))hslied gentleman, of fine personal appear- 
atfee and winning manners, and he was also 
an excellent conversationalist. During his 
stay in Chicago he received much at I en- 
tien from many of its residents and was in 
great danger ot being killed by kindness, so 
generously was he entertained at every 
social gathering -which he honored by his 
presence. J

WILKINSON’S **T5C
is?

•\- » • * L<RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY,
> 1ST l’oiigv Street.

4
» does to spend the same length of time at 
a fashionable cisatlantic watering place ; 
and it does the people on this side good to’ 

and study the’people and institutions of 
the old world. *

CAUEW: MR. K* AND YONCE,u t'onecd- i r « '
<tf Mr. Arflmr for his present

or some other J,i„h position, Ida coming into 
tue h.gh.st place through, the desth of 
GarlieM Would he nothing short of 
a g.gantic calamity to the nation, audit

, -.regarded ^,11 righl-miqiled IIexkv Laucu-ciiuke eonvnlsed
An-ti’1 1116 a£d :i,,roa,i- That thc English liouseof t:d|nmons a dew nights
rvrtnur, if fie JiC-.-ame president, would, in “goby stating in quite
some important rejects, reversedfaifi-ld^ wa>'’ tIlat sending a box of pills to the 
po cy, apfears to be generally believed.- hU; Bulwer of Constantinople had

til be ranmbored, too,»what Tyler did ; vost the state 450 pohnds. This wasbe-
Lv« - r°rfl r'rlaI°DS Wifh a,‘ anti- ctusc it wasjearried by a (jncen’s n«s*mger- 

layer} president, he, upon the death of thfr an “I’ansive .functionary still retained in I
slaveholder^ ?!*r ,^,aa<1 to tires British diplomate service for the pur-
of years the "‘‘ l’ r T defcat,n" for a terfl r’°Se °f carT'nK despatches of a confidential 
of } ears tike will of the majority that had “ture by hand.
consented to-elect himself yice president. "
The nommât,on for vice-president 
probably command far

WEST.

•sS^tt.“a?sas5SS— 
ssa.,*1 ï3;àsSliïis“”5

■vSTEAM DYEINQ.

ESTABLISHED 18697

It is stated that Glenmore, who recently 
defeated Luke Blackburn and Parole, 
be bought for $20,000. The New York 
Sportsman figures out that the horse would 
earn that amount of mopey on track and in 
the stud inside of threeÇears.

Mr. Vanderbilt’s mare Maud S. trotted a 
mile at Columbus on Thursday in 2.131 
with the greatest ease. Those having 
charge of her predict that she will trot 
faster than ever before the season is over.

Ontario tern Bye Works,IKimdftoiuc lit.Cn-n.il Parlor..OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. fr-

DESIGNING and engraving on wood.~ A e
14 King St. easL Toronto!

334 5 0NGE STREET, Oppoute GaulJ, TORONTO

THOMAS StH IItE, Prop.

ThœoSS^
*Sa matter-of-fact T. H. WILKINSÔN,

_________PROPRIETOR. e

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
PEA

>
v

J- eyres -ft sons,
-From J. Puller * Sons, Peril,, Scolland 

• DVEKS to THE QtEES.

STEAM DYE

YONGE STREET.
Hot Lunch only 15 Cents. Im

m
FULL DINNER only 25c.CRICKET.

NELSONS V. ORILLIA HIGH SCHOOL.
The Nelsons of this city played a match 

with the High School team of Orillia on 
Dominion day, Jon the grounds of the 
latter, resulting in favor of the Nelsons 
by one*wicket and two runs. The game 
was well contested an dmost excitingftoward 
the close. For thescboolWard played a eplen- 

game for hia 24 not out, and C. 
Scadding put together a well-earned 10. 
H. C. Scadding and G. Browning bowled 
in fine form, with a good pitch and very 
destructive. For the Nelsons, H. K.

i *

fNj Preserves the Leather! The Best In ih. Cl,, ,Ue bv„ 
Ulnina Boom. 0 àw 9 R K s,

829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

BrMOh 0ffloe- Leaa«>- bans, off King street East

‘nwC^rX °elrichand ski» rtquires the greatest care
thcm bea”^y. ^guarantee 

We solicit your patronage.

What is the city council doing toward 
Introducing the electric light in the central 
streets of Toronto.

rv; ^twill Dors not crack or 
pevl eff^retaineits 
poliaii longer tlian 
others, and is the

FANCY GOODS. J ,133terest in tho future than it has done’in the 

past.

■V

SPECTACLESf Why are so many going to 
Clancy’s, 334 and 33ti Oi,een
saïeet|h^t •' .Beca,,SC he "«s onsale the cheapest and best
to<therjt?rnstre’ T*nwar<N &c.,
or exchanged!tOVeS bonght’ sw,<*

f the^tiCPtfTt,Dg“trBDgth and vi«or at

Cheapest and Beat Dressing
in the market.

J “'“appointed office-seeker ; that he

!Bl

tC. POTTER, Optician,
31 KINO STREET

!_vas a » ilfiiUi f„ ^ ST, TORONTO,
Makes a spedaky of ghdng bti earn- fit, eo that the 

will not tire the eye. 30 years’ experience. e
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY JULY 4
J^pi- from ’ tli*e1‘cn’l‘krferi^lyjbeetl ra"" 

■nterwting .lory 0f hh ^•d*’ ,e»« *n 
wife »„ ,ent ”,s «Penonees after 

the money f°r hi, 4 SiJo”"“ to Meure

eonaisted of Ottoman ,11,8 >Wnds 
P Î."'1 Cll»»li"n Albania,,, HeI‘e?e*.

I them were deserter* from^e rlfT*™1 of 
[ They were divided th,e Gre«k army.
f »hieh there was constant r8ndfj hstween 
T ‘h,lr quarrel, their Mm?ve> V?1, and in 
[ Jnentfv in, dueer li? o 7 ,lfe wa« fre- 

tor. slept onk k.ave, nn tî.er,r,dlli8caP 

when released Mr. Seder «•« gronn<?> anrl 
I »°res and vermin Wh. 1?°Vered wi,h

2ns a»8y*tets
were, very inperatitiou, ami rtTffn a?
Sffite,, 5-» f^ddaX

"oIe3K-, turning iX«“chant7ntht 8reat 

•lid aRtinjf eacli other^’it u ‘ 8 
they also bestowed up™

“rlgnnils.
/ : ■i

EATHER TAILORING * . •
INSURANCE.TRAVELLERS’ GUTDE.

Arranged specially jor the Toronto World.

J*4*LVAtir0.
Union Station, foot of Y^and Slmcoe Street,.

JAMES NOBLE
merchant tailor,
------ jjfo-FOO Vonge StraAt.

tailoriub establishment

Adelaide Street East.
la^e°tyfemen’" °™ °,oth m3de UP “ first-

MEDICAL.i a? b ovr^—
<- •**-. ; sWi ndBiï iju . t

r^mtheUrthbm^ we ^iYo^brief eïSSu’^ “y «ne applying for it
iiAS'iW toss**

wo^v^Mrten'5^r^C^U™tenCeg'ln ^SSSJSffSfiS
ratrona^dereo?mafiJred1SdSwineSlM™en«?S érêertvro'thonM^

Bear Sir: ?SKWs 

SOmo treatment I have received from your noble Life Company the ÆTVA*nf

?â»£r-n?hh,erstay^M&^e

Youra very truly, REV. JOSEPH E. KINO.

rlHS?' wkSSSS

H. Stilson, General Agent, Cleveland, Ohio.

aSpr^HS“sriffiS«F££“
•2,217.27, and received in return the amount stated above Tn n/iri’ 
tog had Insurance for the L~=t fifteen yean. I have «Jt»/™,10 hav‘
investment «319.80. winch satlsfies^thjt my money YÆVhoTÎhF

We&Bmsksss&sSS^COncluded 8 fcw W» since that hi-couldtobœtgrtïïïiï,

__________ WILLIAM H. OBB, Manager, TORONTO.

i era? umra
THE WORLD,

»

East.

'ther has come upon 7.12 a.m. 11.07 a,m. 
6.52 p.m. 10.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 6.52 p.m. 
6.07 p.m. 9.37 a.m.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

f^Sggffi&iS CBNT Morniug

8"“" UIU"‘ ,L,,r Paper in C anada.
I» remove, flnndrnfr.

IT bestorkgrayjaik’to 'oRrema,

Miked..........................................
Belleville Local......................

Ifc«f.
ehlregoDay Expree,..............  12.15 p.m. ft 10 p.mstmtfonffl^G^:: •feSEt fefc

Stretford Local.........^

Georgetown Mixed..................... , 6.40 p.m.

-, ., „ great western!
Station.—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmcoe street.

heave. Arrive.

I.

T CLOTHIER, i.uo p.m. 
11.00 *.m. 
8.25 a.m.

o

notice .t
J j ORONO TOLDPKIl’E 50 CENTS.

*g-j si
sssp&? jse a a: wn,i^v,r-3
ftneea street we,t. 4,4

RUPrtIRcO & DEFORMED PEOPLE,

If you want a First-class 
Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <3. & J. 
Fawcett s, 28T Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying

*Oit

irtment of LIGHT, 
city, at the lowest 

, large selection of* 
s should not fail to

Hall,' cor, Queen & Tange sts.,
TORONTO.

IT. I •H*v1mLltnl>r;,Y""" 330p-™- 6.16p.m.

?:“££' 115pm 
Detroitlt'rL Urtrop‘ ExI,reM 6.55 p.m. 10.20 am.'

i£SKt »S5K:
Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later.

T * !d returning (every day except? Sunday), 
p ^Ve Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, amf 6 20

Mlmto° 8-ie-iLis 2'°"

Xvf
^ToSXX^ryXn^dXiC
of eny importnnee in Ontario, as well a, in

Uc'aiadSi w Q“e!><,C 8”d Manit *3, -nJ 
cuculetion is advancing by more than

one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 1 
also continue, to grow in favor throughout 

y a,nd euburb3 a'1'1 to command an 
L?,n,,u.on9 circle of rea,iers. The 

THgF wnmrnd y"m?renei"8 ciicnlation of 
™E WORLD on the one hand, and its 
reasonnble, rate, on die other, must
moitX1 ,a 1 cIasaes of advertisers a, a 
Sthee^Ue.“ediUm °f communicating

inJIVfi VV0,R.L® 18 Published every mom- 
‘ X'iocloeh, and every afternoon at 

r e ?clo,ck- Extra editions 
lisnea whenever there is 
moment to demand them.
nX'1 a<!”rti«cmcnts arc measured as solid 
fn»rteT •’ ‘"TjlYe lines to an inch, and are
XXe insenrtiXe,1,,10nS a‘ thC P"06 °f a

\
V

K
I.

Female Bicyclists. CHAS. CLTTTHE'S 
Patented Trusses for 
Rupture, the Best

SÉH tKSXS:
-jëf&ZX rntiis for straigten- 

in- <lefomu$d people 
made 09 most im
proved and Scienti
fic principles. WBl 
be round at Office,

, every day 
(*pt Saturday 
i: 1st of October. 

Send for I'Yce Book 
bn Rupture and Hu

I0HAHLE8.CLÜTH5, BuSSll M^hinist,

< 118 • Kin» West.

1 sef^eeb

S£?pi^KHS'
1 sA'ÇS.'S.SStS'.îjB-I »heeîr7heywe,e0fnsWde^h?vehL-D,0

l ^‘teCi0"* wns riding a machine

12SirH?>-“ “Æ

Iéfêfses
■ women fol,0" =d by fashional*
<^■6110 ti innel Î LX |C ie‘,y loose trousers ol

^ '?dat thc Waist and ankles

«SsEHEEP
ÏXcyeîi; amirid:tit'L7ra™uXUldn't *“*

on.
: I)-o

Messrs, Kennedy & Do,, northbrx and NORTHWESTERN. 
Rations—City H»ll, Union, and Brock earjec.

com-

TAJEXiORS,
91 king street west,

,X Toronto lBarrito, Collingwood and
Meaford, Mail.:...............

Collingwood Express...............
Gravenhurnt and Meaford

teamhoat Express. .. ll.30a.m. 2,15pm I
nIrf‘ï'.1“VaVaiaa «talion Eylit miuutea aoü
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later, 

o*»*, ., CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—At the foot of Brock street.

ISmm7.45 a.m. 9.15 p.m. 
p.m. 110.10 a.m.

•r -iS'^5.10

StHave on hand a full assortment of X Uare also pub- 
news of sulEcientSPRING TWEEDS,

Worsteds, Serges, &c.,

LL

Private Medical uispcngarj

"V‘r.ti 1, Ur. Andrews’ Female 1 dis, ami 
■K&iiC'. nil ui4Ur. A.’s e*.-icbrated remedies for 
K&fX-v : rp'-tc- .l:deascs, tan be obtained at tht 

■ , Misrcnsar.r Circulars Free. All let or 
ynsv/crcd j romptiy, without charge, when stamp i« 
iiv f.-’i •nv.r.ic.-.tion? confidential. Address'

*. .1. Anifrcwh. Ml. Toronto, itut.

»

Galt, Woodstock, Ingcrsoll,

oWmis 8-30,-m- ,o-55a-m-
Fergus and Orangeville Ex. 4^0 p.m. 6.45 p. m.

J
and are turning out the flneet work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

*ORDINARY RATES
are as follows :
ÆlftSteSÆ^batnre,

Brock street station 15 minutes later.
Uolon^oM^'Æ SLft

FIVE

RETAIL, dry goods. bankîUami>rrl'!iï.“"K‘ and «tatemant. of
panlM, TENCENiyaT™"™ “”d mo”ctar)- Qom'

VKENNEDY & CO.,
^___________ »1 King st. West. GREAT CLEARING SALE

EDWARD M‘KEOWN’8
PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.

jjMsiM^asfrasfsg'ssKawssiaslftafijsssa
IHack48panfch LoceSearfs, 76c, 85c, 81.

“wldrelre?^ Li aenHaîvl kerchief., SS^tlBLAffll X*#* ia Cal»a‘«.

MARKET, S,1 l£ fS'ihüiTmteS ^ÎÏS^Tti .m’v ïTÆvi VÉiY N8WEST IN THE

afEBOwwa,

I »iyrat£!lph’ alnong nc*1 ite"”. double the onlin
‘Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Tee.water, Mail ...............
Owen Sound Mixed.. 
Orangeville Express

nJBSllicine cured tipsrmauijhM
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY Weak new

ne.s for Btiwnere» Olistaelea to Marriage, etc. Sole
|«5. SarnhyXil JSÿtsSïï*.

hüz *2- ^

thKïiiy ,S.l"en‘,'"Ve P°r “n‘- ad'““ ™

VENM’ea?hyrri:‘8e “"d dcttthoffered in. Toronto 
pake this Sale the 
rer held in Toronto, 
tions for to-day’s 
the goods regard- 
and see for your-

VPrice Clothing Souse,
Inc street east, Toronto

BOOTS AND 8HOES. 7.30 a. m. 3.00 p. m 
■ 2.20 p. m. 9.40 p. m 
• 6.00 p.m. 10.30 am. notices, TWENTY

a ranWOTnsafi.u-flret !***• halp

. .. . CONTRACT RATES
^“Sœ^sfewrlint- •ubj“t •»

j -.TOBG^TO AND NIPI8SING. 
^Station, foot of Berkeley street.

tiA '>W*MI,rr ««ce Afloat.

lf^latest “new departure” in news. 
T reported from New Or-

lilted ,T ie democrat of that citv hae 
lilted np a branch office on a barge, which
river'tx,"0 '°Wed “P the Ifi’rei.vippi 
£r*r to Memphis, i, now floating down to 

xpsve» Orlean, again, «topping at all points

I «’'“rX °” the..way ^ gather infirmaI “on eoncenung the country along the 
» river and for »ome distance back into the
I iLtT°r. 7h® bar«ti » »i*ty feet long, with
■ twelvefeet width of beam. It, interior ac- 
J tommodatum. compnae bonne,,, editorial, I

v I ,, Job office3’ comjxwmg and pres,-room,,
I andPn£Mpa7me.?tsVdmmg"room- k'tohen,
■ I d .Ub lS f?r,tl,e hor"es Med. in making 

"I hod trip, back from the river. It i, prac
t hshment afloat. e**a,pped newspaper eatab

1Leave.
>Through Mail 

Local ............... 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a.m.

1STAOES.
EOUNOTON STAGE.

»nd*0p<L y HM” totel, Yonge Mreet, U am,, 

Arrives 9.30

ixskbtions’s 1 Mo. 3 MOfl. 12 MOfel

Daily.......................
Every other day..
Twice a week.........
Once a week.........

81 00
, 11 a.m.. t and 5 n.m 

. » THORNHILL STAGE.
JSvrereÆ h0Uh YOngC ,treet- 850 M.

1

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :S.a0p!i^e IeeVe* Clyde hofc€l- King street east iiaîiîiî Situations Wanted, FREE.

SSrw*-touîd t;e!w,eïr,.Ctr'ù1'B,“ln®'Ohanre.,Money 
r” ™nd’ Tereonal, and Mlncellancoue, TEN CENTO
ssrÆïïa -*

. I — „ RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
51

, — - HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. 
SSSSiÇWp hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m.

. „ „ KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
for Leslicville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

Park, and Ben Lamond.

CENTS’ FRENCHCALF HAND-MADE. ISSS^WaMaU»

R. DOUGLASS
60 YONGEvSTREET.PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

H
8prtng and Summer Beets and

and Mlss'es^'Kl^and8’ 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Ball, -

ISg Yonge Street. 1Â21™£'" f®r ronden,ed>dTerll«.mnu,

INSKRTIOSB 1 W’K 1 MO. 3 MOS

OfBOOTS AND SHOES- MR. C. M. WINTERGORBYN r
A Thieving Goddess.

• The tutelary goddess, Benton, recently 
f appealed to a rich farmer of Hataya, Japan, 
k ai,1(i -mfürîned him that she needed the use 
E °f go-down fr.r three days and as many
• nights a service for which she would recom- 
*)tnse film liberally by extending lier special 
■protection to his ihousehold. The go-down
^.cototained a considerable quantity of goods, 
1but the gO'ldriss had desired that these 

-«tiould net be relieved lest public attention 
“ be attracted, they frere merely
J Pa1c.1fedt away in one epd of the building, 
1 while the other was furnished with every- 
■ thing rich or sumptuous the yeoman could 

an provide himself or borrow from his neigh
bors. According to his divine visitor’s in
structions, the farmer and family kept their 
doors and windows religiously closed, and 
Chd not venture near the go-down till the 
three days had expired, when they found 
that the goddess, having accomplished her 
earthly mission, had returned to the skies,

I taking^1,800 worth of property with her.

The Boston Preacher In Texas.
While in Texas, says Eli Perkins in the 

Chicago Tribune, We stopped at a ranch on 
the banks of the San Antonio river, about a 
mile from San A niton io, and right in the 

. midst of these ruined Spanish cathedrals 
j »ntl irrigating canjils. Around thc ranch
• were green fields of corn breast high, some 

j5 dogs good enough fur the Westchester dog 
^ show, and the handsomest horses I ever
- saw. The proprietor" came out dressed^in 
I bafgy brown linen pantaloQrs, betl-ticking

8iib|.eu(lets, anda Tâokee ' chip-hat, turned 
ui* behind like Jôjshua W-h it comb’s. He 
whs a very handsoàie hian*—tall, muscular,

- with a manly bro.vji featurès fit for a model, 
and a rich, full Vbice, which spoke pure 
English. I thought at once, ** Wdiat a 
handsome man ! flow did you come down

\ j here on a ranch V* !
“Yes,'’ he - said, addressing my friend,

; V my two men arejsiek, and 1 am working 
like m slave myself, Yesterday I dug out 
that faigatinfe ditep. and I’ve drawn one 
hundred and seveujty-one loads of manure 
th s spring myself, an3spread it on the 
ilarid, too. I belidve I can demonstrate 
thiit the best tobacco land in the world is 
#s*H8. You won’t bbli ve it—you w< u/dn’t 
believe a man would be such a fool—but I 
tell you, sir, I am working here for an idea.
I want to prove thajt crops can be raised 

/ fjure.^pd Bplendid drops, too, without irii- 
74 | KatitfA Come and ate the horses;” he said,

leader the way behind the house.
“ They are the fid'st in Texas,” said fny 

friend. ** That mart) can go in 2.20, and 
either of these stall Uns is worth $8000. ”

“ hut who is tiie handsome hermit ?” I 
asked, “ whose shirt is wet with honefct 
sweat, who toils for an idea, and who has 
£000 horses ?” t

“ That,” he said, V is Itev. Adirondack 
Murray.”

►Stylish and inexpensive walking-dresses 
nre made b)r a<l<lin^ aj plain kilted skirt., of 
black satin to a JerseV bodice. A simple 
«■ arf of the satin is zjliaped over theîkiit, 
a,*d a shoulder ca’ie of the same fabric 
relieves the plain ajfifar^nce of the bodice.

MOS 12 MOS

80 00 j 817 00 6 50 I 
4 00 ! 7 
2 26 ] 4

WM. SIMPSON; 12.00,
p.m., (on T)FOS to return his sinf,cr 

13 thanks to his nuny friend; 
md citizens of Toronto general!)

I °r the support hitherto aocordet 
I to him during tho last three 
,and he assures them that ne 
efforts «hall be spared to retail> 
their confidence in tl>e future. H< 
would intimate that from lack o 

Jks^time at his disposal to attend per 
•ally to the wants of the public

_________ *ia8 supplied the different drug
I------------ TT . ** throughout the city with

which is put up in labels containing ful

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur 
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M WINTERC ORBYN, '
.Sole Manufacturer of Sla .-nic Hair Rcgtorer.

E^fOther'dav 

Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

10 50 82 00 Ç5 00 
8 001 25191 and 193 VOICE STB EE

Ha, all the latest kind of
10 to

2 25
scenes. •- Rustic, Conserva. 

tor} , Boating, and Swinging PI,.turc all the rage.

Cablifrn, .

Tablette»,

'Four for m/cen°0Be0

1 25Has on hand a Stock of gllfp
Extra words at correspolifling*rates.‘HOTELS.

o8;Queen West, Cor. Teraulav.

Sll per Dozen.
S3 ** ••

Do you want a icuation?
Do you wa«V4X,^he TOEE'

Do you tl,e W°rW ,or TKN ™«=.™

Do you wa^are^ai,t»‘hE W°M '°r TEN C,;STS- 

DO you wauthehio! ’anv^ln^'11 ,,W TEN CESTS- 

Do you waAnîSCere^eJ^,'” TEN

do you wtfrssajisüïï,or TEN cenm-

Haye you CEN®
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Ha\e yon a house or store to let?
Advertise In the World 

Do you want to rent a house

6 THE ROSSIN
LADIES' WEAR ETC. I*

J. DIXON,
Photographer, OFFICERS :

Col. C. Sf. GZOWgKI, A. D. C. to Her Majesty the 
Queen, Président ; JOHN MACDONALD, ex- 
31. P., Vice-President ; Dr. W. C. CHEWETT, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

iX — r.

SfSï^WÆty!His Photo
iL* W. WEST & CO.,or.I a

.^Si'l3£4!ss5||
ric„ on hand. A call is respectfully 

solicited. A. DOR EN WEND. Wig-maker, *
Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street.

oar,
201 AXD 8Q3 YONGE STREET. DIRECTORS :

Hon. D. L. MACPHERSON, Speaker of the Sen.te • 
SAMUEL NORDIIEIMER, Eaq., President 
Federal Bank ; B. HOMER DIXON, Esq., 
Consul-General of the Netherlands. GOLDEN BOOT, Vorld for TEN CENTS, 

me to rent a nouse or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CFVP4. 
any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World 

Do you want to .lend or borrow monev 0 
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buv a burine#* i

MICKLETHWAITE’S
RAPID PROCESS

PICTURES.
Ilaveiyou

for TEN CENTS.
Lessee and Proprietor, MARK H. IRISH.X °r huy » business ? CI‘^>TS-

Havç you MrundanC>Sg/0r ^ CENTS* 

Advertise in thc" Worl » for TEN CKNT8. 
Do you want to sell anything I n*-

Advertise in the Work! for TEN CFVTH 
Do you want to buy am/thing ? 1 "*

Advertise in the Wbrld for TEN (5ï-:NTS

Let Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

A ’CA,!I’ .Till’S SIZE - TWENTY WORDS- &*££$? a yw- «« =°: ** 'o,

i,E4%ruL> oivcm st.’s®
Bave tsow on hand a mof/nifleent stock 

of y eiv Spriny Goods, perfect flttina, ele
gant, comfortable, durable, and cheat)Come and see.'1 **** ^P™ePs.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE BrojEMMCATtsrfieI ■ • XJs the largest, coolest in summer, unequalled in 
cleanliness, best ventilated, best furnished, and the 
best managed Hotel in Western Canada. It is the 
most central first-class Hotel in Toronto, situated 
on the corner of King and York streets.

This Hotel is the most desirable for the merchant 
the lawyer, tho business man, and the pleasure 
tourist, as street cars pass the doors to all parts of 
the city every five minutes, and all the fashionable 
dr)- goods stores are located on King street. Besides 
its superiority in point of location, it is thc only 
hotel in Toronto COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINT
MENTS, with magnificent parlors and lied-rooms 
detached and en suite, lofty ceilings and imposing 
corridors.
night*eU*'er 10131>a®gilge elcvat°r6 running day and

Hot and cold baths on each floor.
Electric bells in all rooms.

• Prices graduated aecordin

f

Electric Belt InstitutionK

GALLERY,
lor. .Irfi vis and King-sts.

No. 4 (Queen st. East.
w. WEST & CÔ. Iij

nt'.iamMIRROR
/L

icture Frames
xmmf i

A ESTABLISHED 1874.MILLINERY. ICE GREA»!."
nSJn 10 “ '.ltt!e OTcr FIVE CENTS for eachMILLIXEitl ! HIMLIVEKÏ :

THE MISSES

f '--LOOK OUT FOR 
E.&M. FA5ROL0TH THE CREAM OF THE SEASON.

There is notKfqo*so permanently benefreia! 
to tué ac lie rer as Norman's Y CAI’lD TH18 SIZE . VE LINES _ iv.■)

g to location of room.• - m ELECTRO-CURATIVEare showing a Fir.it-Gass stock of !mm webb’s
JOE GBE1I PÀBL0ÈS

8IMCOE HOUSE,‘^CFÔVp'îOF E»ERY DrSCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

ETHTC nŒIX.XJCj54TÆI3X-S2',

FANCY GOODS ETC. Belts," Bands, & 
Insoles. 1

s w W S (Late Marlborough)
Corner Front nud Siuicur Mrecta,

le best 81 per day hotel in tho Dominion; lar"* 
comfortable, well-ventilated rooms ; first-class

INSERTION. MO. | 8 MOS. I 0 M US. | 12 BOS.
J r fj * fat their show-room, *•-> oo | *-10 OO j -lfrlo | *25 00 

3 00 | Ü 25 
2 25

A
Every other day.. 
Twice a week ..*...00K & BUNKER’S / asavoHossT 10 00 

Z 50
15 00 
12 50*8* Beware, of poor imitations, 

none are Genuine without our 
name stamped on Corset.

6 TO __ H
in^Tticn e,“al t0 a,,out HIOIIT CENTS fur eachWM HANCOCK,

Late Steward . E. and Toronto Club,
_______________________________ Proprietor.■ Kin street West. a NOW OPKN AT

THE aUEEH’S HOTEL, They immediately relieve and permanent;;, 
•/ cure

6
i

is
4S3 YONGE ST.,To Her Royal Highness

PRINCESS LOUISE
COLONIAL EXCURSIONS ^ CARD THIS SIZE -TEN LINES:-TOKOHTTO, ’AST: :xw a,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
afcc

rflllOSE GOING TO MANITOBA WILL FIND 
JL it to their advantage to correspond with us.

Subscribe for the Colo.iist's News, a jiajHir giving just 
the information you require, 10c. to end of year,
PRITTIE’S popular excursions, with sleeping cars 
attached. The se\ enth of the season will leave To
ronto on the 20th July, preceded day before by the

Corner o! King and Brock Streets,
reéiive pamphlets, with maps free. XT .
D. A HOLBROOK, successor to R. W. Prittle & the JNew and Commodious

Co04. .ing Street East. Toronto»,

ZkE TO is one of the largest and most comfoiiable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout ; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, &c., 
attached on every floor.

a Mcfi LW A WIWKTf, Proprietors.

£ AND THE

Horticultural Gardens.
f'i

tLUMBAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Indigestion, ' Itkeinnatism,
SWELLfNGS, lyjlBIES, 

K6IK.4LGIA,

And a host of troubles oVer wlfieh medicine 
has little or no conrioL

INSERTION, 12 MOM-Mi

POWER HOUSE, All the Season’s Novelties in _.a
Daily.................. 810 00
Rvcrv other day.. 6 oo
Tw-icj a week .... ^ 4 50 
Once a week.......

<

Tlie I’iiol :^ra])iifr,

: icjl;820 00 
12 50 
10 00

m 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00

850 OO 
30 00 
25 00 
15 00

iMILLINERY, Orders promptly attended 
to from ail parts of tire city. 7 50

FRENCH FLOWERS and
AMERICA FANCY GOODS.

Tl,ii in equal to at,.Vt SIXTEEN CENTO lo, ca~h 
insertion.; * ; rkr- H- wi* 

!.'• l'vr tintypes.

€it built in the 
' i I.1»** tii .-finest 
. other light ex BREAD &C.WEST END HOTEL !BEST AND 4 0MF0KT TO T11E 8TPEEKIN'4*

“Browm’s Household Panacea,” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pu in in the Side, Buck 
or îBowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind "of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
B'tOO'l .md Heal, as its acting ]lower is won
derful. ” Brawn's Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be
liever, and of ki,<mhle the strength of a*iiy 
other E.lixfr or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best
remedy in the world for I'ramns in the - - __ ^-----------
Stomiach.aml Pafns ami Aches of all kinds,” $1/5 I ^ fs HP" I I A»
and is for >ale by all Druggists at 25cents a ■■■■ * UE1 leieL Xm. il I f àÙ1 ■
bottle. lloyal Opera House,

Sample and Billiard Boom,

HEALTH, Circulars and Consultation ires. -LLBRY : Mourning a Specialty.First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders taken for them day and night.I CARD THIS 8IZK -TWENTY LlNiKS 

I no. 3 .vo.i. I <;
tiTVDY YOUR HEALTH BY USING 
CÎ nutrltlcmi Urcad, which cln he ;i vl .it

9 CBtrtfPTiiV’S. Khiy St. East
255 YOXi«E SI IïëETJ The New Coblectioner)- Store,

Opposite Bol’t Trinity Church , AT
_________ TORONTO. o. .Vo. DO Queen St. west,

PLUMBING ANTD GAS FITTING dol“4 “ ’ ' d2v XYL’L. " 1 au '’’i'S*.
----- ---- r- ____ - - promptly attended Entire satisfaction gu-uan-

C3r X. OS2V!<5!' ! f^nubhc v,e inviw the >“V0"a..e oi
-«fc A» -'•—«i CII IKI.F.4 Sl'ilHIOT. 03 Quetn St. west.

MIS^ STEVENS GOOD MEDZCATEi?STEAM T:''EIM0. > J. POWER.
$40 00 j AID 0i> ;?*00 
25 U» I • 40 -i(> yo 

1 u 00 j 2) O') I or
1...........I f*0)

<•ESTAHLiyrli-a IdCJ*

Bye- Wps,
- Gyjï I, TORONTO

TI50UAS S^r ilM:, Prop.

1-». r -. -A ;. ; •fii.omploys fir$t-c!aee
• • u.i.ii j CJotiies.

And other Baths always ready for ladir 
and gviiticiuKii. Vailv ?20 00 

12 00BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
92, 94 andj 90 Day street, Toronto.

Iitano Stca i Tv. i« ;u a 
On ,v :i *.V
iliis is equal to about THIRTYTVO (t 

eoc1: inseiTion.

50 >. 'All those gainful an i distressing clis- 
and irreguluiilitis, peculiar to the f<- 

nuue lcx may be j-ropiptly cured, by liur»- 
,JmwWî*iFO0D Brrmts.j it regulates every 
^g-'m to a healthy action. Trial bottles 

^.ükcuitvÿ. ;

First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts : good 
attendance.YONGE STREET.

AJOEIil,4Qiioongt,EaslMost Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

ALE & PORTE;?.
Cut • Glass Globes for sale at 

Bottom Prices.
Apply for one week to

1

png* ”trws’

Genuine Vienna Bread.
ADDRESS, ÂB3 YOMftF ST.

A E'rayer.j. EYRES St SONS, CAR!) Tiffs SlZfl.-THIRTY trfjs'ItS^5&Plan Tb.mu my path, O L-.-rd, 
An 1 let me S' è 

Nu fiioir*- gosil iÿr ill 
Not livst f r lue ^

Go with me through thc dnrk, 
And through tfce light ;

W The presence wi!! 'suffice 
m. For deepést night.

✓

I
Mollir!-: Mol liera! Molhera ! !,ni J- riillcr A Son,, Perth,

D1«* to Tiii: nrei:\.

TEAM DYE WORKS,
323 Ytol'CE! STREpT, TORONTO,

lch 0mc9' Mwler Late, ojr King street Ban
e wish

^ with

Scot land 431 Yonge Street,
GtROOHKS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Agents for the celebrate!

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
ve been awarded the highest prize, and 

««re F0Lre TrytheemD<'min,<m Inda,trial aad

Are you disturbctl at night and broken of 
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS,
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
" » a mother on earth who has ever use it, 
who will not tell you at once that ite will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physician and nurses in 
the United States. Sold eveiywhere at 

J 25 cents a bottle

Dcrtion. Cm>v i-Lmoh

Daily . '... I $.-:<> 09 J 8'*) of) « m on ; yijh <»
fc very other d.y.l ISO,! 37 501 <» Ob j 0? S
Twice a week....... 13 .90 j :*ro;) 45 oo, 7? mOb,* a week..,..,j............. | 22'50 | Jo $] g %

T. s is equal to about FORTY-EIGHT CENTS foi

J. N. O’NEIL,
o PLUMBER, 109 CHURCH STREET.

John RITCHIE, Sen.,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

64 Adelaide-st. East.

i>9 King Street West,
TORONTO.

WINSLOWS OOTHINti WOUDBINU HOTSL & KiSSTAURANTThe child dotii never fear 
Though storm* betide,

Who ever nestles near 
His father’s side.

Oh, in the storm of life,
Let me not stray 

Feyond Thy loving care 
Through all the way. __

And when I have fulfilled 
Thy perfect will,

And Thou dost to the storm 
SAy. Peace, be still ;

< I «with me when friends watch 
\ lly latest breath,

And guide me through tiie calm 
That we cml death.

ONT.
88 YONGE STREET,

Six doo above King street, Toronto, renovated 
and improved.Lftfiffg* ' ;•'»»«» »i4 Milliners of 

• nr Feather Def»artment.

L
LEM. FELGHER AND ROBT. OSBURN SHIRTSPrmpuni nnd Pereenal«nage ment

ajir-,-^a« feather Curle'r 
vrlfi )„. f.’ni,,i"a^.' s : * ‘ ' t,,e greatest care and

Attention which haLate of American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
Proprietors . RicStBos. THE paragon SHIRT dipl

Wee

It will pay VOL to Advertise in 
TME WORLD.

—If you would bave s clear complexion, «. 
freedom from Blotches, Pimples, Boils and all 
foul humors, purify and regulate the Blood, 
I-iver, Kidneys and Bowels with Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Trial bottles, ten cent!

Also agent, forFirst Prize.)

have no other
LE4DER LANE. Toronto.404 and 496 Yonge St*, Toronto

CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
licit >our patronage.

Adiîrc» all Communir^tions towhich is now very fine and in prime condition.

THE WORLD,
TORONTO.

MeCOmCK BS0S„ 431 Yonge St,1
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CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TIME.

which the firenieu controlled what threaten
ed tobe a serioua'coall ignition commanded 
the admiration and thank i of the donors.

Elizabeth street during the warm weather, 
about the time when the “evening she- 
flows fall,” is a study for a philosopher. 

. This densely populated and democratic 
thoroughfare is fairly alive about the time 
indicated with a truly miscellaneous popu 
lace; some being “in rags and some in 
tag»," but not many in velvet gowns.

A row occurred in a house in Stnbb's 
block, Claremont street, yesterday, between 
two men gamed John Williams and Thomas 
Alien, in which the latter had his nose 
broken and both eyes blacked, and had to 
undergo medical treatment. Williams was 
arrested and lodged in No. 3.

During June, License Issuer Awde col
lected the following fees ;
$25, cabs $11.50, dog tags $307.60, ex
presses $8, hawkers and peddlers $6(120, 
victualling-houses $20, miscellaneous $221, 
and transfer $2 ; total $705.30.

Early on Saturday evening, while Mr. 
Henry Fox, jr., was driving along Queen 
street west, the horse took fright and bolted. 
Mr. Fox was thrown out opposite Dr. Hazel’s 
and stunned. He soon revived under the 
doctor's !restaient, and was up yesterday.

A deck hand of the Chicora used most ob
scene and disgusting language on the u harf 
Friday evening towards a passenger 
the slightest provocation. Passengers on this 
or any other boat should be treated civilly, 
and not insulted, as is too often the case.

The first step in co-education has been 
takmat last by the university authorities 
by the appointment of one of the fair sex 
to the office of assistant-registrar. The 
young lady is now beiug initiated into her 
duties by the present assistant-registrar, 
who retires next year in her favor. At least 
this is the story of an undergraduate.

Yesterday morning Rev. A. H. Newman, 
the new professorat the Toronto Bap.ist 
college, preached a sermon founded on 
Hebrews iii 13, in which he pointed out 
the deceitful character of sin, its power of 
presenting itself in such a form as to attract 
people of diverse natures, and its tendency 
to harden the heart. The oulv remedy for 
this was exhortation, which should be not 
only patient, unremitting and watchful, 
but timely and judicious, 
b A

\

TIE WIDE WOgLfflH BIPF. OMM« aW(TOMBOO

^ ■ *• JC
SPOKE .,

" Mucellaneoue," will be published /or 10 emit 
Ar one iruerUm, IS cent. Jar three insertion., 
Ween*, for * week, «1 SO for a month fur tiro nip

EXCURSIONS.SPECIFIC ARTICLES. a'

LORNE PARK !DM GOODS.
Sparks from Ike American and Canadian 

Wires, audflke Atlantic Cable.

CA KADI A y CONDENSED.
The camp at London broke up on Satur

day.
, The Canadian temperance act has been 
declared in force in Halton and Annapolis.

One hundred tons of hay, a hay press 
and the building containing them, situated 
alongside of the stables of the lioyul Cana
dian hotel, Port Hope, were bij^nÿ on

A school board in Parry Sound district 
passed a r esolution abridging the school 
vacation fi5-d by law from six weeks to.ii 
little over three. Unfortunately far this 
little plan, the teachers up there know the 
law.

ox Axn Arritit
MONDAY, THE 4th OF JULY, 
the Credit Valiev hits will leuw the Grand Union 
Tien it Office, 20 King street west, At 8.15 MU. and

ÜSPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY ALL THIS 
IQ month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

THIS AFTERNOON.SPECIAL SALE OF MANTLES ALL THIS
Q month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN._________
SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS ALL THIS 

month st the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
Of FECIAL SALE OF SILKS ALL THIS MONTH 
O at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS GOODS ALL THIS
IQ month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN._________
ClPECLAL SALE OF HOSI
^ month at the GOLDEN C__________________
SPECIAL SALE OF GLOVES ALL THIS 

month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.
SPECIAL SALE OF FANCY GOODS ALL THIS

month at the GOLDEN ORIFFIN.________
SPECIAL SALE OF OOTTONS ALL THIS
Q month at -.he GOLDEN GRIFFIN.___________
C1PECIAL SALE OF SHIRTINGS ALL THIS 

month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

rin:
THE EMPRESS OF INDIA

The Great Eastern of the Lakes.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
vol. n mTHE TOPICS OF THE TOWN. ■ A 8ITÜATION AS A CLERK IN A LAW OR 

Am. mercantile office ; has been a teacher in Ire-, 
land, and subsequently a clerk in a law office. Ad- 
dressBox 50, World office.EL PADRE 

S. DAVIS

The Greatest Carrier Afloat in 
this Harbor. 1 he Great Family 
Pleasure Steamer. Reyi*tered\Al 

Leaving Mowat’s wharf at 2 p. m., call
ing at Queen’s wharf. Returning, leaves 
the park at 6.30 

Good brass

I ,J*e^euee<Ut 0/ “ .Sttiwfi; 
i rtbjuhed free. 0M»ro„, 

ntek a, "Help Wan'e.l, - 
I hit.’ “Boardii,.

“ Jf'scelkmsMu," will be-i 
\ far one itmrtim, ir, cent, 
X SO cent, for a Keek, $1 SO

INTEB.VINOr.ED trim ITBVS F BOV 
TUE SUBURBS. A. YOUNG LADY WISHES TO OBTAIN A 

-ijL situation in a respectable family, where she 
will make heteelf generally uncial ; la tellable, well 
ed loateti. and a good musician, Address, one week, 
Y, C„ Alton; Ont. ;

ALL THIS
N.

Bleu, Bare and Racy Sad, Solemn and Serious 
Frosb, Fearless and Funny—Concise, Cor. 

rent and Curious.
so p. m. 
and string

fA 9 COMPANION OR GOVERNESS, BY AN AC- 
ffA. compliahed young lady. The com forte of a 
home desired. Salary no abject. Box 167, World

band.j
Fare rail letnn,
Children,

BOYLE & RIDDELL. Managers.

Travel on the line boats is very heavy at 
present.

The Laxly Rupert returned from Roch
ester at 9 Saturday morning.

The latest popular slang phrase is, 
**There are no flies on the island.*'

The engineer corps attended divine ser
vice at Knox church yesterday morning.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper vas 
administered at tlie Metropolitan church 
last night.

The Lady Rupert sailed for Rochester 
Saturday night with a small number <f 
passengers.

The bakers’ union did not elect its officers 
Saturday night, owing to the illness of 
several candidates.

Mr. John Carey arrived in town from 
Buffalo on Saturday, his object being to 
avoid the 4th of July celebration. »

A lady fainted in the Metropolitan church 
last night and became hysterical, but re
vival on being carried outsidç;

Vennor, our devil remarks, promised one 
or two days of warm weather during July. 
Was yesterday oue of them ?

Bridget Meehan, of 10*2 Boulton street, 
was taken in charge by the police Saturday 
night, as a person of unsound rniud.

Mr. George Parby was sunstrftek on a 
vessel in the harbor on Saturday, beiug in*

1 sensible for hours. He is a eoalheaver.
A Are-occurred Saturday afternoon about 

5.15 at?* No, 29 Mercer street, but 
tiiiguished in a few minutes with slight 
damage.

The notorious Con Leary is again in 
Custody. He was very disorderly 
Duchess street Saturday night, and sports 
a line black eye.

A brick cottage, No. 71 Gould street, be
longing to the late Daniel Tucker, a well- 
known stnmp vendor, was sold on Saturday 
at a sheriff's sale for #1400.

The

Auctioneers SITUATIONSl#c.
A 8 CABINETMAKER—HAS HAD ONE 

-X~jL year’s experience. Apply Box 186 Worid office. 
8 ENGINE-DRIVER OR ANY HONÉST EM
PLOYMENT. Apply to 322 King street east. 

S JUNIOR SALESMAN OR ASSISTANT 
AIL book-keeper, by a Young man of 18 ; a perfect 
knowledge of book-keeping in single and double 
entry ; A 1 references. Apply, by btating salary, to 
A. M’LEOD, Btervle P.O._____________________
A PRACTICAL PRINTER, COMPETENT, 

jTjL steady (middle-aged), wants a situation as fore
man, compositor or pressman, over ten years’ refer
ence as foreman ; wages not so much an object as a 
permanent situation ; country office preferred. Ad
dress R.L.R., 162 York street, Toronto.

9 A T ONCE, A SITUATION 
J\. » young man ; age lb 
stands telegraphing ; good re 
Address Box a4, Worid office.

SITUATION AS A Cl 
mercantile office ; has \ 

and subsequently a clerk 
Box 60, World office.

VICTORIA RÂRÎO
15 CENTS. V*

ASOLE MANUFACTURER.o
OVER THE BORDER.

Prof. Draper obtained,perfect photograph 
of the comet’s spectrum on Eriday*..<- 

It is stated that the special agent who 
examined the star routes for Arizona and 
New Mexico reports a lot ofstartling facts. 
It is said there is evidence sufficient to 
indict 30 persons.

CARPETS.

pkfrLET A CO., FOh BESt QUALIFY OF 
XT Ax minster carpets.
pETLEYJk CO., FOR FINE WILTON VELVET

T>ETLEY & CO., FOR BEST BRUSSEL’S CAR 
f PETS.______________________ ______________
"DETLEY & CO., FOR BEST TAPESTRY CAR- 
I PETS.
DETLEY & CO., FOR BEST QUALITY OF 
A Linoleuma________________________________
DETLEY A CO., FOR BEST QUALITY OF 
X English oilcloths.__________________ ________
DETLEY * CO. FOR BEST QUALITY OF AX 
X MINSTER canota._________________________
T>ETLEY & CO. FOR FINE WILTON VELVET 
XT carpets. _______________________________ H
DETLEY & CO. FOR BEST BRUSSELS CAR- 
X PETS.
DETLEY & CO. FOB BEST TAPESTRY CAR 
1 PETS.

IMAGER 6 CO. A YOUNG LADY WI8HI 
JfjL situation in a respectai 
will make heredf generally us 
ed cated. and a good musician. 
Y. C., Alton, Ont. _________

8 COMPANION OR GOVE 
, eomplished young lady, 
desired. Salary no obje

Queen Victoria and Bapar i
MANUFACTURERS OP Leave Church street 11a. m., 2, 8 and 4:30 p. ra. 

York street 10 minutes later. Queen’s Wharf 2:20, ; 
and on return at 7 p. m.
Childr a,l^0£Bturi1’ holidays excepted, only 15c.

without wCABLE NOTES.
All suspected persons have been expelled 

from Leipsic, including Bebel, Liebknecht, 
and Hazeuclever, socialist members of the 
Reichstag.

. THE LOWER TRIBUNAL.

List of Transgressors la Magistrate Denison's 
Court.

Thirty drunks and a large representation 
of the vagrant and disorderly elements an 

îd ihe court on Saturday morning, 
rhe patrif’tic plus was put in m many cases, Office and Sale-Room—Church street, 
but it dal not save them from being caution- around the corner from factory, 
ed, discharged, remanded or committed, 
according to the enormity of their sins.

Larceny : Michael Burns was accused of 
stealing a quantity of clothes from John 
Morrison. He admitted several prior con
victions, and .was committed to the central 
prison for nine mouths.

Threatening: John Armstrong of the 
Yokes combination, pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of using threatening language 
towards John Rigg. It was dismissed. On 
the charge ot carrying a pistol he was $i.e i 
»30 and costs or twenty days.

Disorderly house : A hardened-looking 
old woman named Maiy McBride denied , 
keeping a disorderly house at 7 George 
street. Rose I.vans and Lliza Montgomery I 
got behind her in -Ihe dock and chiuneil 
and scolded the policeman who was endea 
voring to keep them quiet. Mrs. McBride 
was fined $30 and costs or 60 days. Evans 
rushed out of the box, and yelling damna
tion was caught at the door by a policeman.
Her wonderful promises secured her dismis
sal. Montgomery was fined $10 and costs 
or 50 days.

Miscellaneous cases : Ed ward Kelly was 
fined $5 and costs or 30 days for assaulting 
James Read and discoloring his optica 
John Black, charged with grievously ill- 
treating his wife, was remanded until the 
5th instant. Catharine McC.i man’sappli- . _ _
cation for an order of separation from her 4-rO TO TVOT.ANT’Q
husband was allowed to stand until Wed- I Yd. ^ '-'AJ-dX-XXI lO

69 <iuccn Street W est,

X>OV, 17. understands the 
11 to make hitnsel 

reference. Apply to

e care of horses: willing 
rally useful. Good city 
yden street, city.FINE CIGARS 48 Ha office.

A 8 CABINF. I'M A K ER— 1 i 
A yexr’s experience. Apply 

A 8 ENGINE-DRIVER OR 
A PLOYMENT. Apply to 

AS JUNIOR SALESMAN 
Ji\. book-keeper, by a >oxmg : 
knowledge of book-keeping in 

; A1 references. Amy, 
A. H’LEOD, Bén ie P.O.

PRACTICAL PRINTF. 
steady (middle-aged), want 

man, compositor or p 
a#foreman ; wa

permanent situation : country c 
gîtes R.LR., 16S York street, 1 
yWo Y. 17. understands the ca 

to make himself generally 
reference. Apply to 48 Hayden
%>Y A YOUNd MAN. 33. A 
11 MAN. or PoAOT.  ̂Wonld 

morning iiapers to carry ; know 
class ruferei.ces. Auûress G> R. 
•city.
T)Y A STEADY YOUNG >IA 
D Address J. E. H., 36 St. L

DY A YOUNG MAN, 33, AS NIGHT WATCH- 
EX MAN, or Porter. Would like a route of the 

morning pajiers to carry ; knows city w 
class referoi.ces. Address G. R. C., 15 A] 
city.

AU Excursions Equally Low Rates.AND IMPORTERS OF
ell. First- 
guus street, NAVIGATION.Leaf Tobaccos, HavanaCigais CHICORA.Y A STEADY YOUNG MAN—A SITUATIO N 

Address J. E. H., 36 St. Lawrence street.BETC., ETC.,
Y A LADY AS HOUSEKEEPER. APPLY AT 
225 Mutual street.Bfactory—54 Colborne Street, ANEW YORK, 

BOSTON 
BUFFALO, 
THE FALLS !

X>Y A YOUNG MAN (25)—IN ANY CAPACITY; 
T 1 warehouse preferred ; excellent testimonials 

abstainer. C. F., 65 Walton

OR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER AND PRU 
NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Roesin >

res*man, o 
ges not soBlock.

SITUATION AS PORTER, WATCHMAN UR 
clerk, by» respectable man ; No. 1 references ; 

wages, 85 ;>er week. Box 97, World office.
ARTICLES WANTED.

TOROJVTO

price, P.

MALL PLEASURE BOAT WANTED, IN GOOD' 
order, sound and complete.

O. Box 365.
rp<> TAKE CHARGE OF HORSE AND WAGGON 
X or a night-watchman. Address T. B., 101 A de

laide street west.

Apply, stating

Notice to Dealers.—AH our Boxes bear 
the Signature »r Unger A Co. without 
which noue are genuine.

TT HATS AND CAPS.O PRINTERS—A BOY AGED 16, HAS BEEN 
at the business nine months, wants employ- 

Write stating terms to F. C., Orillia, a
AND ALL

Points Southeast and Westt-
Barlow Cumberland,

35 Yonge Street

l\HOUSEKEEPERS’ GOODS rpo CLEAN OFFICES OR STORES, OB ANY 
X honest emi-loyiut-iil. Apply ST Britain! street. @83comical-looking individual applied on 

Saturday to the mayor for something to do 
aud when his worship asked him where 
herwas last employed, he sincerely remarked 
rhat the last “sit” he held was under the 
corporation of Buffalo, who paid him $40 
per month for brushing flies off tramps. 
The mayor replied that the city of Toronto 
was not wealthy enough to {create such a 
fancy office, and the c. 1. i. walked sadly 
away.

Here’s another from the colored sheet : 
“The man Armstrong arrested yesterday 
for'brandishing a revolver is not » member 
7^ t^lc V.okea fimily. as erroneously stated 
in the World.” The man Armstrong did 
belong to the Yokes family combination at 
the time he was arrested, and the World 
was not afraid to say so, although the 
papers of pulptower suppressed the fact, 
ft would never do to offend the Yokes, you 
know.

HOUSEKEEPERS. XTET ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN VF 20 
V j yeàrs’ experience, employment to* teach 

short-hand, and read heads phrenologicalty at peo- 
p’e’s own residences. xTerms moderate. Apply at 
37 Lombard street.

ar<- liB
M i- "DY A YOUNG MAN I2D-LN 

D warehouse preferred ; e\c< 
F* ^wbstainer. C. F.,^ Walton .str 

SITUATION AS PORTER,62 
►O clerk, by a respectable man i 
Wages, 8?> per week. B6x 97, Wo 

■ YpO TAKE CHARGE OF HORS
I or a night-watchman. Addn

" laide street west.
— PRINTERS-A BOY AGE 

at the business nine month 
Write stating termk to F. \ 

CLEAN OFFICES OR™Si 
honest employment. AppI

Y A LADY AS HOUSEKE 
225 Mutual street.

v*
^5VTOUNG MAN, GOOD PENMAN, AND WELL 

1 u)» in general office work, wants emp loyrnent
Apply Ikix 52,World office. FINE HATS! OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. fflVTOUNG MAN, AGED 24, WANTS WORK OF 
X any kind : good city references. Address 

Box 87, World officer i
CUNARD LINE

B. AND N. A. STEAMSHIP COMPTfV2
i (From Pier 46, N. R., New York.)

•Bothnia, Wed., 6 July. •Gallia, Wed., 13 July
2(* Jll|y- Alireria, Wed., g7 July. ’ 

Bothnia, Wed.. 10 Auv. ! 
Gallia, Wed , 17 Auir. Catalonia, Wed., 81 An! ‘ 

and every following WEDNESDAY from New York! 
Steamera marked thus ' do not cany steerage.

SgSrSBaeass I
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage ticket, from e 
Liverpool and Queenstown and all othe parte of 
Europe at lowest rates. pane or

Through bills of lading given for Belfast, Glasgow 
.7®’ w^werPl and other ports on the Continent: 

and for Mediterranean ports.
office, No.^Bowlin^G^n^ERNO^I^B^OWN 
& Co. Agents ; or to FORBES <fe LOWNSBOROUGH.
30 King streeet east. Toronto.__________e

opening of the new E, C. separate 
school, cor. 1 readalbane" and St. Vincent 
ntiects, will take place on Tuesday next,
£th inst., at 2 o’clock p.m

1 The service of song at the Unitarian 
cliuroh last evening was a pleasing departure 
from the usual order, consisting chiefly ol 
the rendering of a nupber of hymns by the

A large m «ting is' to be held in Parry 
Sound on July 2tith, to make arrangement*

rjod”cts of the Parry The boys Crispin and Woods, two of the
inZtriaUxhiblLn" forthcom,nS Toronto heroes of ,he Port Hope escapade, were ar- 
Ddostnal exhibition. raigned at the police court on Saturday
Dk°io)S’ "m" Wilkinson, 12, and morning, the former on the charge of steai- 
Kiehard Reeves, 1U, were arreste.l Satur- trig a sum of money from Henry Flavel of 
day night on a warrant charging them with Streetsville, the latter with having received 
Laving Strlen ciunesi lanterns from the s:°i«n money. The complainant uot being 
horticultural gardens. [.resent the.youths were remanded until

$ssM^ti»i£r?ss2arrest, à the thief and brought him over to , we6.-#?eu<l V hristian temperance so-
tfie central station. ciety n.i-s elected tlie following officer^wAr

S2rz&s smrîsfàr r tw 
"'rSteSSS!b’. , . *. , , Bio. r>laue, hnancialsecieta)v; Bro. Jollifle,

Alan-tjieir Mcntreal and Quebec tour, treasurer (re-elected); Bro. Constable, 
t ). » okut, family will spend fix weeks at chapltdn (re-elected) ; T. W. Davis, chair- 
i su Ueocge and will piobabty put in a few m m musical committee (re-elected), and - 

s a., lake Roseau. Thuy will apj ear fall executive of la-lies and eentl 
again in Toronto next Match; V,t ,L statistic, for last, week : Births

30, marriages 43, deaths 35. Causes of 
death—Phthisis 5, diarrhea 3, on- 
vulsiens- 3, disease of liver 2, disease 
of brain 2, congestibn of the lungs 2, 
heart disease 2, general weakness 2, 
and -ne each of the following : Entro- 
colitif, dysentery, erysipelas, rheumatic 
fever,: chqlera infantum, hydrocei)halus 
ha-matemesis, thrush, drowned, paralysis, 
marasmus, senile decay, cancer, and

THE LATEST AMERICANHELP WANTED. T°.ment.FINE SOFT FELTS,W)UYti TO I.EARN THE BRASS-FINISHING. 
Il Apply 98 Adelaide street east.___________ _____S ‘ . 9. T°We buy, sell an,I exchange all kindi at STOVES 

and have alio in stock a large lot ol FURNITURE 
SEE US6'1*”1, ,1CtoriM iathemantry. COME AND

"DOY-TO ATTEND TO GARDEN, MILK COW 
XX and make himself generally useful. Apply 
through PAIN BROTHERS, York ville.____________

In Light Colors,

SUITABLE FOB SUMMER WEAR !
? *¥TKANTED-BY A GEXI 
r. MW yy»' expenencc, empl 

short-hand, and read heads phr 
*s own residences. Terms 
Lombard street.

«X Y sheUTCHER BOY Tu DRIVr. UAiU' ANU so- 
LICIT orders HENRY NORRIS, 333 Yongeo:

Sd and no -URiVIS STREET.
Just Received. XfOUNO MAN, GOOD PENMJ 

X up in general office work, yi 
Apply Box 52, World office. 

f.XTOUNO MAN, AQED 21. W 
' t JL »n> kind ; good city ref< 

Box 87, World office________

B SURE AND OY WANTED. 221 YOjNUE bTKMfcT.

J, & J. LUGSDIN,
Ol YONGE STREET.

r;
1>RASS-FINISHERS. APPLY 9ti ADELAIDE 
X> Street East.
jrS A N V ASS ER - CITY OR COUNTRY—YOUNG 
VV man ; groceries, confectionery or fruit ; accus
tomed to travel. Box 70, World office.

r* -

nesday.
mu PROFESSIONAL

FOR ONE OF HIS ■ X Itr-SSM AKhK —HY 
I w Apply at 239 Jarvis street.

THE DA i OR WEEK.je* ST. VA VL’8 CHURCH. A M. MACDONALD. 1 
- e NET, Solicitor, Gonv„,„ 

Ceohanics’ Institute, comer Ad
Confirmation ^ChR^hy^op Cooney (lfi GOBI St07eS,Bll CODiplete SALMON.EXPERIENCED YOUNG >LAN WAITER. 

BRIGHTON HOTEL. streets Toronto.AMUSEMENTS.ENERAL SERVANT — SMALL FÎMJLY— 
VJT Good wages. 144 Geo lye street.At St. Paul’s church yesterday morning 

175 children Were confirmed by his lordship ,
Bishop O’Mahoney. There was a large HOUSEHOLD
congregation, who listened with rapt atten- 1 wfc,w

to the bishop’s eloquent—address, 
which \vu** replete with good advice dnd 
Christian counsel. His warning agains:
plaeeTbe°LeUthïsPhrarera wTthnfJrce and I ® ADELAIIXE STREET EAST,

earnestness. | CENTRAL OFFICE OF
The mtMieal part of the service was ren- 

deredtin an acceptable manner by the choir.
Mass w. s celebrated at the hours of 6,

7, 8, 9 and 10 30 o’clock in the morning, i 
during which 550 persons presented them’ | CHEAPEST EXPRESS LINE IN THE CITY, 
selves far holy communion.

1>ULL AND MORPHY, R 
X> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, 

"house, Toronto i i 
T. H. Bull, M. A.

ARKALSO ALL SORTS OF8

Shamrocks are] Coming,IRL—AT THE PLOUGH HOTEL, FRANCIS 
UX street ; as house and tablemaid.FURNITURE RestigouclieŸ h.
/^XVERALL MAKERS WANTED—MUST' BE 
V/ experienced. 15 Front street west.

I TjILETCHER & DELANEY, BA
t X 26 Adelaide Street Baht,
|r fLBTCHER. W. 4.j DELANEY.

■BJTOWAT, MACLENNAN s’ 
JtI BISTERS, Attorneys, Solici 
in m"e Maritime Court, Toronto, 
Mowat, Q. C., Jam Ha Maclkxnax, 
kst, Thomas Laxgtox, Dvncax D. 
Queen CItv Insurance Bal^libgs, : 

JHURRICIi; HOIVAHD s- 
J’ICE: corner .K ing and Y 
inTon bank, DarirlsterSi Alton' 
WALKER* WALKER;, office, 

élément Buildings. Hon. D. M. W

TORONTO LACROSSE GROUNDS, M a'R'il0WAR^
S XX'SULLIVAN & PERDUE, K,

TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notai-
[ Offices—72 Yonge street, next th.
[ . JD. A. O'Scllivam., W. E. Pkrdvk
1 ' -m 0. JOHNSTONE, ' X

- I • Barrister, Attorney, Solic 
’ '—" Sli King street *

OX HAND.

EXPRESS: LINE. BEEP SEA SALMON,ci IX PLASTERERS—APPLY TO WM. BOYJ) & 
CO., Manning-avenue, Queen street west. 56 

Q ERV ANT — GEN ERAL —SMALL .FAMILY— 
Ikj referencea 88 King street eust.

ANTED—AGENTS TO SOLICIT PRIVATE 
V f houses, for which fair salary will be paid. 

Apply to L. B. SMITH, American Hotel, this city.

LACROSSE ! LACROSSE ! :

Fresh Every Morning.

I. EISHEB'S EXPRESS LINE THE CHAMPIONSHIP.\
Î LATHERS WANTED! TAYLOR’S, 94 YONGE ST.

m•ON THEAt manning Avenue,eraen.
QXJEE3ST WEIt is thé hi Vit of boys and young men to 

trespass on the premises of Robt. Hay J 
Co. on Sundays. One of thèse was caught 
veste day and Arrested. He gave his name 
as Thor.mVCobwbs, and his age sixteen.

A' G'.nites on *ilurday a property com
prising o (JO-100, acres lying north of the 
Kingston load in the Gore formed by the 
Grand Trank railway and Logan’s lane, 
was sold to Mr. John Russell for $3,600.

The menu

5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection. CARRIAGES-/ PERSONAE INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. J. B. I'lumi) is in Halifax.
Marks verhai been appointed United 

States con n Î general at Berlin.
_Lord Lome arrived at Halifax last i isl*t. 
Meopens the art exhibition there to-day.

- Sir Hugh Allan was a

Comer of Jarvis and Wellesley Streets, j
On Saturday, July the 9th, 18S1. f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.2

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
a NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Icciianics’ Institute, corner Adelaide and Church 
■-treets Toronto. iv CARRIAGES.A 'Taugeiiienta made with Merchant» for 

ejlivery ot parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER, Proprietor.
J!

Ball to be faced at 3 p. m. sharp. Ad
mission 25 cents ; grand stand 15 
extra. Band in attendance.

TXULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, ATTOR- 
D NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c., office, Court 

house, Toronto.
T. II. Bull, M. A. H. E. Morphy, B: A.

T>08E, MACDONALD, 
XX WORTH, !

1, Barristers, Attorneyi
Notaries Public. Uhio 

U Toronto street.
> J. E. Roes,

W. M. Mbrritt,

cents 
123456passenger by tl e 

Moravian, which arrived at Rimouski yes
terday/ The Canadian Pacfiic

railway! co. 
EMIGRATION-T0~ MANITOBA

g, Solicitor 
n Loan Bu

AUCTION SALES.^yLETOHEK^ DELANE^BAKRI STEBfi, BTC. 
tLETCHEB.’W.’j.8DELANEY’. T°ront0' J W

up. Call and examine Large Stoek 
of Fine

man was out in full force 
yes;er lay. His dodge was to take a paper 
lroin a boy, look at the latest news about 
the president, and then,hand it back with 
the remai k that he guessed he didn’t, want it.

Sarah Wallace is a woman, but she is 
not; a wife. Her husband cam** home 
with fifty cents, and because hfe would 
nut give it to her she beat him with a 
pieue of iron. She was arrested Saturday 
night. f J

J. H.As soon as he heard of his wife’s death Sir 
Hugh Allan sailed for Canada, and he is ex
pected in Montreal to-day.

Sydney Hall, of the London Graphic, has 
arrived at Halifax to accompany the 
ernor-general to the Northwest.

Mr. J. A. Fraser, Mr. L. R. O’Brien, 
and othar well-known artists of Toronto are 
at Halifax attending the art exhibition.

—“Must say it’s the nicest thing I
t âed-for the teeth and breath,”------ -
one having tried “ Teabkrry, 
toiletigem. Get a 5 cent sample.

E.ever 
says every- 
” the

Eg Scott9 Sutherland <f- Co.
Valuable Property in akville
For Sale by Public Auction.

WOHN MACGREGOR, BARRIST 
#1 Ac., Union Loan and Savings’ 
-tags, Noe., 28 and 30, west side

pposite Gas Office.______________
T01IN MARTIN, BARRISTER, 

çj LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toront< 
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 1
west, Toronto___________

TEW ART A STRICKLAND, , 

ARCHITECTS

OFFICE—Nm. 11 an 1Z Cm 
Building. Toronto street.

t isœïïïSI
in the Mantime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C., John Dow
ney, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Lit OBSI
gov-A NEW PASTOR. AND THE

AT »

CMÂM1B NORTHWEST. \TIMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
ATX FI CE : comer King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 

D. M. Walker W. B. Me
ow ami, G. F. A. Andrews,

Rev. Mr. Tapscott’s First Sermon in the Parlia
ment Street Baptist Church.

The subscribers have received instructions from i 
Mr. Scott to sell by public auction, "at their sales- f 
rooms,

NO. 29 FRONT STREET WEST,
on Monday, the ath july, :

The following very desirable real estate, viz. : >1

A Large Brick Dwelling In Oakville, ;
with lawns, garden and orchard : about four scree. : 
ma”n eSrcer! '*ke’ ^ X°3' 14 1,1,1 15 in <he ÿ0" 1

-N.WM. DIXON’S.Bevi Mr. Tapscott preached his first ser
mon as pastor of the Parliament street .Hovemeni* of Ocean steamers.
Baptist church to « numerous congregation New Yokk, July 2.—Arrived, Germaui* The Company will be prepared, until further 
yesterday morning. The reverend gentle- from Liverpool. nee, to sell lands for agricultural purposes at
man took his text from Thessalouians v °5 _________________ acre, payable one-sixlli cash“ Pray for us." He referred to hfs com'- T„. Bi.„„,,ag A.haay,

mg to lorouto, m compliance with the re- Albany, July 2.—First ballot- Potter ‘Sall=a"^lowl,lce bJ "ai °( rebate from thia price, 
ffifiKlSlW1 fully impressed 31 Conkling 20, Wheeler 26, Cornell 5, within three to’fivc year, hn’wiL'tT^daïïoi'mo' 

ith the importance ofdns new mission, and Lapham 7. Second ballot: Depew 35, chase, according to the nature and extent of1 the 
desirous of unveiling the truth of the word Kernan 31, Cornell 1, Crowley 9 Piatt 1 other improvements made therçon. 
of Goil. He asked that his congregation ---------------♦—-______ * ...The tj109 offered for sale will not comprise
™1veiueêd YOUr" m-avers h 'lb The Eleetrte Motor for Bonis. power tLereon,” trMtotor’r^in'sItlra IndlMh^y

as ^ rnotor hasbeen exnerini îW ^ wU, bynade ,and.
its great respousiLilitirs and of the trials tL , , ? ha, leett experimented on during re,pored tor raltlrrntslng and otker puqioseanot
a re * s utd ecte d “to^ “kL -I.

m thel,^?kj,u{ ,ong enouVgl to"* kt" ^ J™'

there are very many discoar-irementa in to ‘“e propulsion of a boat, and so far the Mirther particular, will be lurnl.hed on applica-
thedaHyepatïïfripastrCOar‘‘gement'S " ^x^euTh^"6^ W

an! j“;odaa hea"lyprayere £?> ^ ° ^ ^ "dW ^ B°e'd-

ThL i ’ ai a i uu “f . I,r<iyer; boat containing from two to six nersnnxThe knowledge that lie was being praved m T-mivp’s mil • j ?
for encourages a minister in n.aiy ways, «ni! llYnL T 6 ^on8i8ted of a
and ai: who believe in Christ must also SleiPens c0ll> which by a simple but m-
believe# in .prayer. A living man without a™ ttree bUdtd ^ ‘"Th*
breath would ..of le a more incongruous èterifof the boat The'mnMr lüLTi !

Mr. Je'ferann Davis has forwarded to ' on the uPPcr P»t of the rudder, which it bey respectfully to inform
lluv. <;. 1'. Mulvaney of thisSj’v two f, r Hip nrivn ?’1 if » J;ee„cher askefl again follows in its movements, as does also the tjiepublic that having purchased
v-,!h:n?.. Of hi, new. work outlie llwe and Hmir f,/,#?“ l 6f*n hla n;.w ccn8rc8atlon, screw. The motor, with its accessories the Consolidated Bank all
i 11 <Jxl. • l ui: federate (iovernnn i., This is of which itiVÎf ! 1”'°D' lîe res.ult Joes not weigh more than five kilogrammes' interest in theFreehold and
o" ait th- first cony tirnt j has reach, <f o ,7iï te llv ■ “‘r"”3 M. Trouve’s apparatus may be adapted to leasehold of the premises knot
1er „tu. lire volumes are hir-e ami full sortis lhron-h ftS tlilf1-. ,in'r“|g tl any boat, and thqre seems no reason what- “* tl}e Toronto Fuel Association
“l bias:: H"* that «“ttred, the just ever why it might not be so modified as to «?•** and wharf, Esplanade

’ 'Hie u oic.l even I iv r of n„i t ^. be applicabls to vessels of much larger di- Ht™et eastt and from the late firm
VI.dig ardn. It sayiT Saturday >°"p,dVe SfAVJjir EUBNINO IN TUB WARD, mer sions than that experimented on. Experi- % anthei,.,jInterest
‘ J ^'sUawcdfeweLaines tiian u m, " Last night was so hot that people were me"ls ™ ^avrgatron by electricity were iS^and lt2ZZ%'M °f

■ til- fact is that there weto forty- afraid to go to bed, and all through the “*1]eJ.u*,eJl!XLm.1®3!9 by J»<=0:b'; but ^n^ythemL Coaland ifood

drr
is’^^'w^m^ng “sh-'S 7”-^Preventive and cure.,or Piles fiW / ^ quality at

w5y-0M^'*rât opp-'e W- A. Mnr- K™br4hT WkiTSTfÎLSïïl1 BM , We ‘^/tfully solicit youreus-

KM ttoeb bTibSTu»^ ‘^-'‘Iway.asTZemylvoS Æ and tonic in its abtioUP .tie blttlee, Wndedio P>'**»*» °#-
ni' dical ,v sistance arrived v. lien she was ot^r fleSree ol heat. Nobodv assaulted ten eents. Large bottles, one dollar. HEAD OFFICE — HI Kina Vf

- to a drug Store Cluse at hand. À°‘kept in order,'tSZ *«1<1 Office and Do°cksl

C0°l0ffin cooler No. 2.

empl.hed than on Saturday aud Sunday in THE WEathm nr, twttw and other disorders. Dr. Carson’s Stomach nce8’
thsvigerness that was displayed hi- all r i DEATUEH mi. LET IN. Brtters strmulates the liver to healthy
causes to obtain the latest news resnectine r , kc — Lawrence—Moderate to action. For sale by all druggists. Smith &
i resident (Jarlield’s condition. The news- ;real1 westerly to southerly winds, fair con- MeUIashan, 135 Yonge street, special
p iner i,tin-..-, were besieged, aud of the three Sn , 10t vçatlier, with ahoweie or agents.
cditrans of the World issued yesterday tlOOO * lunileietorms in some localities. —Do you feel miserable, tired, hafl-sick,
copies were sold in the streets. v. —j--------------- n0 appetite, and out of aorta generally? Dr.

Ar lagli received . l,„ ...fo J7#birt Anderson, JNgpanee, says Carson’s Stomach and Constipation Bitters
c]ie.|nu f .r SJ5 from, Messrs Withww * rendra b» *16to knn# nf the good is just the medicine you want ; a few doses
Hilbeik as S triflin- TOknewledin.i.nt oTsJ- Jiu,ts *[e. rec®!vei^ from’ an* t,lat he con- will at once relieve you. Goto your drug.
•Vi vian ,7 the Wi.;^le at the lirâ ,, ,I -e J ' .of of gist and get a bottle, price 50 cento,
fact-iry q., Friday tight. TUe^mmLi Z I Bradl by «mig ZopiisA from Smith <t McGlaahan, speifial agents, 135

I • o \onge street.

;g SALE OF LANDS. Hemment Buildings. Hon.
Mubrich M A G. R. H 

Walker.
Yh'SULLIVAN 4 PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
rvx T0RNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge Street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’SvLLrvAN. W. E. Perdue.

John Nelson, whe stabbed George Board 
Thursday, was arraigned at the police court 
Saturday, Mr. Murphy acting as counsel 
for hmi; Owing to the critical condition 
pi his victim, the case was remanded until 
the Stii inst.

G. H ■
83 & 65 Adelaide st. west,'Toronto.-

Selling at Low Prices.

the Toroi.-o

ARTICLES WAI
^mallpLeasureboatwa

order, sound and complete.-
price, P.O. Box805. _______ •
"WJTANTED TO HIRE—A,HOI 
f T for a few weeks, to ;lak< 

for lady and children’s use ; gixxt. 
Box 458, city.
MTÎTANTED—SECOND - HANIil 
JJ i#UfJ st>vcs in any quaiitil 

price imld. Apply at No. 70 tilzal
| derej2J22

helpwânteJ

rp c. JOHNSTONE,
X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

________ 81 King street East, Toronto.
1XOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
XX WORTH, N 

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose, j. h. Macdonald,
W. M. Merritt, E. Ooatswortii, Jr.

A gentleiMn who visited the island yes
terday, in liking at the oak pipe to be 
used for the waterworks extension, noticed 
that a piece of piue was used at one of the 

., j* inings. Do the specifications allow pine 
to be used in the pipe ?v

The remains of the unfortunate Pat Gray 
were injerted yesterday afternoon. The 
fuller:-.I was a large, and respectable one, and 
much i'egret was expressed that the popular 
an-l well-knpwn fisherman liad come to 
Much an untimely end.

The funeral of the late Mr. Wm. Ardagli 
took .place* from the family residence, Sea
ton street, yesterday afternoon, ami was 
very-large.y attended. It was conducted 
vith Masouiu honors, the member» of King 
-Suloinuii’a'lodge,aanfl of sister lodges being

HARDWARE.

WEST END* ® ■ ■■1^1 mJ occupy about an acre. There are on the property
ovfr}°° ot whieh will have ripé fruit in

HardwareH use
-ODaTS-

mgs, Noe. 28 and 30, west side Toronto street 
pposite Gas Office.________________________

t quarry of stone, which could be worked ect>
ssss&tsseur be,o"KinK tothepro-

Terms liberal
SCOTT, SUTHERLAND <£- CO., 

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

A

' B329 QUEEN STREET EAST.TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.

Vf PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
ll • west, Toronto)_____ ■
^TEWART & STRICKLAND, "

ARCHITECTS

ARBER - WHITE - IMMK 
Sundry work. 438 Y.-ngestr 14 X»OYS TO RUN THE STRAl‘1'1.1 

I 1 IN G machint-s. Apply atfil

V^OOK—PLAIN -UOOD—Wile 
and iron. Apply with referi

X XINING-lloOM GIRLS — Tl 
I / wanted at Alice. Apply 

ROOMSfrom 10 to 4, 42 Col byre e i 
BE tttfficient iCOpyiNiiiiCLEiu 
K"-.. i\j FICE ; roiiit be well rycomroi 

. fa„ own handwriting, stating 
B*. - Toronto.

! 351 CHA8. DRINK WATER, Secretary-. Sale at 12 o’clock noon.
cast.

BUSINESS NOTICE. J. L. BIRD
Coaclmainters materials in !>« had oil application to the auctioneers

store, and still leads in Builtlers 
and General Hardware. Paint#DR ™,n=LrAITING BY ST£AM IN A superior Oils, «lass, etc., ete. ’ -

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
135 Opposite Windsor Hotel.

>f
OFTICE—Nos. 11 an 12 Canada Permanent 

Building. Toronto street. Toronto rToronto, Jane 1st. 1881.
HImiscellaneous".% NOVELS.

NO LAGGARDS WE. I 
NO LAGGARDS WE. 
NO LAGGARDS WE. j 

NO LAGGARDS WE. 
NO LAGGARDS WE. \

\
BABY CARRIAGEStvn ENERAL SERVANT—YuCN 

the country preferred. 1 ol .1
i v~1 OOP OENtaiAL sKHVANÿ-i 

I j laundress imtl have city refen
M ■ Sirocoe stifeet. ■ ______

AD-AB(ltt niTLEV. Ap." 
Window blade Factory, 4«« '

G"ITIOtt THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 
1 Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLEIUS, 4 Kua- 

sm Block. a
"1710R CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
1 Boots, go to J. BUTLER'S, Rossin Block-

$10,000 Worth of Bahy Carriages
TO BE SLAII6HTEHED. KlTHE VICTORY COAL OIL STOVETV" INE BARS LAUNDRY SOAP 25 CENTS—AT 

1-1 the 7 cent store, 213 Yonge street. tf
T ^CALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 

e rfect-fltting shirts, and dealer in gents’ far

2 Revere Block, King street.-west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

jBJ-AN TO RUN THE TU KRkTT 

____ _ -___J -W1|rATCHMAKERi--FIRST-CüAi

NO LAGGARDS WE S» ÜWtM
cento ôî^rL“.Novel 01 theseaMn- Price à Toro,lto' -------- -r. ZI. ^a°°K* ,w°8T,TI

liz.J IV, XfO-LAGOARto WE-THE Ml 
J i ■ S JN Novel ot the aeraen. ITice 

i ■ Mt Bookstore, and News Agents, and oi 
BROS., Publishers, Hamilton. Tral 

w. ■ - , , Toronto News Ca
DRY-GOODS & MILLINEB.YBU3INESS f « ?»

IN CHATHAM 1 dne, volume 3, 62 W. R, HA ut
____  LHATHAM g H»r Tonioto. 02 King street eæt. L.

ebusiness chan

F.irst Prize at Toronto, Hamilton 
London Exhibitions, 1880.

Took
f

Mu
Best Coal Oil Stove in the Market.

PHOTOGRAPHERS—WANTED LESSONS IN 
*9 WortS'ofitoe"d I>IintinK i state ternis tu R., Box

riNHOSE DOOR SWINGS —JUST THE THING 
,4 lor the children—*t the 7 cent store, 132 
Yonge street.

Call and See far lonrselvcs at

B. GOFF & CO.’S, IBUSINESS CHANCES.
8■VTETANTED SECOND - HAND FURNITURE 

r Y *id staves in any quantity g highest cash 
price paid. Apply at No. 70 Elizabeth street. Or- 
ders by post attended to. 23456

157 YONGE STREET,
Agents for Withrow & Hillock's 

Refrigerator.

■STcSKtr" a.Traa,*°r“rieBt °f

JAMESO. McGEE &CO.
(Successors to G. & J. KEITH.) ' -£46246

» Patent Arctic
XX7"1RE DISH-COVERS—AVOID 
TV the 7 cent store, 213 Yon ce i

^JFLIES—AT
3

67 YONGE XT. stwk
LEWIS MACPHE11SON

BOOKS AND STATIONERY:
TV'O. 1—MY WIPE AND I, H. B. STOWE, 75 
, - cents. No. 2.—The Young Evangelist, C. Van 
Dusen, 30 cento. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, To-

well

A
I Prov

SPLENDID OPPORTUSlt 
money. Patent Right lor 
ces Mid t«o-thirds of Outs 

merchants now using it. Terms eai 
call on ALEX ANDER, 20 queen stre 
.nd see sample. _________ __

■ Stiff Ha* Made to Ord er. 
New Silk Hat» Made t, lr- 
der. Old or New Work at. 

Over. Soft Hat» Male Into Stiff Hat»., etc.
Clara faculties.

O’OlaAW g 573 Queen et. west. 

tommunlcatlQ.. with ail nurts of the Clty P

— A CO., 
Chatham, Ont.Chief 66

l^fO. 6—PRAYER AND ITS REMARKABLE PL ANSWERS W. W. Patton ; 75 cents No 
6—The Life and Labors of Dr. Livingstone :

W. R. HAIGHT, ^
Bookseller, Toronto.

people5 ^ the i>ePer for the-irst-
■■ < STEAM HAT WORKS, A. S. SMITH 1 Reader—Whoever75 cents. THICHMOND STREET - CQJtNKI 

, It * Roughcast HouHes.Velf re 
; pay Eleven per cent. LAKE « WA

THE WORLD is the cheapest and beat 
paper in the Dominion,

. , , Jou are, you can
not have a cheaper or better 
than the World.

Director, j 6 pAper
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